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»THE OAILAIID.

SïHrEBrSHrt; SSESrtÈSÉiHSE tt^tfàsrsiïïr Siï
=S!5^^=^ SMitagas

ii^éise^ ses-ebI -
:L'^o\u:irr<L sw «TïtïSsv: &»*.-4 provi"g ","t ^T’,he present ^to r*f™,he r ah*»—

leate England for Lochbremen, on* yon wiH meet its Another maiira for which I stood ladeblrd In mv ! llon °* *wo “ pollings,” as these advertisements "7 *be abondant U1C of cold drink.,—Giornal di
"7 M.®r*»™'. "ill you not? and, when we do head was-*' don’t get -n.tried, till von are a tend long are letmed—Portsmouth (Eng.) Advertiser. Fkiea.

.>0U "*• «"» **P«»io« of Hf journey up hill”-! conned that evér, and laid it under -*-»*- Melon SUGAR.—M. Pavoe has latele .noli-
r,d*.éî7l •PP®»'*®"®- 1 rnn feet myptllow, determined to stick by it, come wliat would; Intfmperi we.-In the Christian Almanac for 1889, ed analytical processes to the iuice of a'rneP

warctîn JîàSl’ïïîl n ,"ln,3r r_0l”l’7"",e;|b"l « oho, Wed at eve,, «illy gualing of « beardless boy ” •» nr'lrlc entitled “The ro.t of Intemperance,” r„|!|„,il|„„ .P p “;7 “/Mar
P in. fmi.t.na .k ,h?"‘1 l,nvei 1 f"uM1no1 ',c*r ”h° P”* hia neck into the non., at anno a. far escaped Prepared by Mr. Sydney E. Morve, (one of lit. Editor, cull,Ta,ed nfar Pans, and obtained from 100
unborn bJhi " becalm for the take of my from schonl, and ihongln myelf far wiser-bui, in the "f tbe New-Vork Observer.) After discussing the aub- parts of the liqoid 1 j parts of SBgar, perfectly

*SS,12&'iz~S*‘ *r"1-l’X;™;;,;:c:ssi:;ô-“;3;rd™xï,™.... r»'JVÎ,K1L“iLn:XtolSES«'’œTSïWÆ’iS.: -- ~ ->*• •/ - “ *>"». „ »,», ^ÏÆïÆraESir
that frarful change ! She rnme into the runs, support- Then however there wits more ocraion for hend To SR nm non „„n „ r ■ : , ™<mP,r'V"’ "r-Îualüüdbhürafae2 rTVr* wa* "h"-'" ""adowy work than ever; for it was altogcthc, necessary In 1 T pcr’g“'o“ *' *28 0001)00 0tiT Or.—A writer in the New HareO
graceful love linen! nl'no-t tu'the earth. “with diScn'l. in” dpi pbmJ.'To"™?^ Vy^.'a!d*n”< Tr"?11 Ï il«' i * d^knPtk ms ’’"if °f i*™'""***' hf Chronicle says, the words out oj, are the worst
'/ ,l1-* frî th*t ”a* r'*i"ï 'O my lip.; bat passionate; I scolded according In my îwli„« rot by To^be tnowi'n of PW OOuVùT'l!. ^3<‘Q0ft00 til the language, when one is out of patience and
l^did restrain and in f.leoce pmned be,,, my -ny rule of re. ton. I f,„.„d6n. heCK,^ I bÿim^'peV.^r’ Pir‘md< *" 7 500 000 fy< "/money. He say, his wife .ell, him, she

“ Does ibe not look well !" said Lord William rn,l site to h,*r,*“' n,.v head, the fo.me- wa« To fans, by deprasily. of 45.000 criminals, ’ ' uoutof* ugar one day ; out of coffee the next ;
icg an g^d.ï me,‘and ........ . 0"',r' ^ »' » ! r^'^T" "I ‘"“’r , mn _ tea ‘he next ; onf ofioar the next ; and
on his wife ; “ond yel. Margaret, with that bloom she. Jt might have Iren, pritiaps il wav, tune little ran- ! persons Yrêtatiî» oTTru^klJ,?^'^ finally out of spirits. The words we think are
r7rt>l!ed,groveh'bCl“ Mahrrarll 7H‘ldSl,not‘ VCrJ 1h'n'" fol,,i?n ‘° ln0*-' "'"""d and see that others shared the 1 ?utable'! ^ ' aer7 *ood words> and decidedly the best in tbo
to indulge JanVlâ bermeinehnl7’7^.î-?!ivïîo ,1*" T"7 •'n,Mjl' î'nnnt ,ndi« whose To tbe min of at lenst 30,000.and probably Ungoage, when one is out of debt ; out of iron.

Æm^nMim À nd'Y'did'W,1. tr thon't hear,’ '°l -ÏV ,h'n”r'’M’r""8l" ""hr »«•', Oreir To lis by the premstove death of 30,000 house and a scolding Wife, Outo/doOTi isnobad
Jam® wne «t/ilw ((l!iu - a i * a ’ ferthonfb hfturt* I .iid fur them : simpering he tore tbe mirror : | person* in the prime of life, SO,000 000 P^ace*
tic blitotn pflen'burned up^n he^rheek"*be'7e 1^11 t'ay,nmfihe^w'ho^rére*ôÛlîh*1 ''"ht 7'h.bne.UI 1 eod To lo.,e, frotn the careleisde,, nod mimwa- ’ A poor, little, short, brosm Hog.—A gen- 
none Of the dm,I là?,,.u, Attendant „n roneomption. 1 had .^f.imd fo ?hCeiîy“hhôw« «.««'.7 mod I unhoTw". hui'VfZV’A'? 'eameD' Z&mnn bad fiye daughters, all whom he brought
and She began ,lowly, at hrit almost imperceptibly, ta ba.ioem, whose ptosperti »ete promsing, aad wbo^ad To certain 'pecuuia^VToiiri (In round up to some usefol and respectable characters its
nnVr/adtbi'l:; vo'T" UAVc7Cti' *Ull0».pro- begun the .nr/d .'hh high hopes «dispirits" I saw wumbVr,)." ^ ^ °" »,*, 006 090 hfe—These daughters married one after anoth-
gae to Indulge hopes of'be^eif. ° 1, wS’theVteiJST pS^JMrsK" fa" !h= L#“" “ ba, ? •'*<wnol/, er( with the consent of their father.

-ihnt the sillers, with Lord William should winter in sumebndy said, “ the author of iicse nreitt vor«i»s _ . j roamed a gentleman by the Flame
tile Sooth of Fraore. And alar! I had now become shonld put litem in a less perishyle fW'-should From the Minute, nf^hf ”ESS^’ . . of Poor— the Second a Mr. Little—the third •
sw7t”i«e7l!!7uch «V^ôr1!Ure*.0n.*Crr0!,n‘0,mï ,oll"u;i,m •• mak* a book! I, coed Dirk’, head io momb fslh I7ut Peon,ylTan,a- Mr. Short—the fourth a Mr. Brown, and the
gone ; her beautiful and l,eatthy7o"ou[’ wi,“every Jay b?fom bi'm "n thti'/dm^hleMhurn^ h^sh^np «bo7 ‘\.c£rrR!IOK'> WB»40F to the inm.tr. | a.Mr. Hogg—At the wedding of the latter,
becoming fainter ; the joy of her yoong henrt no loo- tnrned author ; and is— n poor poertv stricken poet' nenre".'îfd °.V Y""ran.,e0 l,w^‘l I desire ; but your ; her SISterS, with their husbands were present ; 
gcr danced in her Wuc eyes, end her smiles of gladncii wiihewt n bhin or a tbizlinr to this This was nil * d a^rommodn,,T’a ®f One another, is what 1 after the cefemonies of (fee Weddilia were orer
now only flitted acres, her cheek like moonbeam, heart work , reTspnh.d rntthiaro kf'witblT T" "f" ,,M? yn" : *- î»i'®'«'to® °f<• l*.omert.i«g,1 th. -.a 'lïnmmnZiÀ.fa! .,!*. « I Ù *
among rloatls. I went one evening Inin the library. The iofl„,nres7the hears av» Ih! head ilabo lobe ‘ha rraJ,,>;ifn",Ih n,orfe l desire yon lo remember and I 8®0ttem*JS Said to tbe guests, “ I hare
and found her sealed at a window that looked dowo seen in n Ihousund o'hVr instance, of rondiiet The "b,rr*e wh®<| 1 «■>. ï>ld in eticumitanres. to pre- j taken great puns to educate my fire daughters,

nf î*tï'!Tem'?- Her ry“ w,re man "ho cutlmtk, in pursuit nf fame, whether ialiJvt! wPlia'wnvibn L**"*?* 'Vh *no,l«r’ *ou *hat ‘fief “«ght act well their parts in life ; and
chùrchvfrd'.hM °r ZT ,h r T*io pn,l,irl’ “f >® "* of ,h, helm uLw î um Jh*ÎTî5e?5!.Trtac?U h Z fr0” »eir adaMtV« a"d improrement, I fond-
the letling iun. That Tunny spot un lhedîùria"Xce And fatTHeVieton'That bi,*“rl ,n",ad °rh“ k,.®d- »' »*» ,! foi your Ipicnd, and' proprietary nnd gover- hoped that they woold do honor to my Csroi-
of ,b. xly. .. Margawn’’ «*id"he! in her si/very "" VIlUAM Pth " , (y J and now I find that all my paios, care and
accent! “ ( sbpll soon he laid under that green x>d, btu man heart. r . . expectations, hare turned out nothing but a Poor.
d/dHrÜ?,!? *1* ”!j"*”* »o»W destroy her.’’ I Every men's head, I .oppose, rvh^* Mm that piety G*»»r.ev—By John Mwr- Mtele, SlIOTt, Brown, Hogg.

PrekJC0nd0,,'",?k-1 C0°d u "T w,rp b ,n'l“ ‘mpnrtani, most dcireble ; it convinces thï ray’ ^ s-—f steep the cotlonwick in lime - - -
wtteSïïiïitïï'ttiS f;s,o,wd• conïîtrable v«y — * w,A«.-our re.de» «y

.e7dnintg ’"m10.?.» !ibrir d,,,a,l?re.r°r F'®®re. conduct. They know too, that it i. m lea.t .no.t pro. ?aU bJthU C°‘nm0n "'»* OT. recollect lhat “»« few months since a whale
Agnea auddeoly roid, “ \TwJI good people do you know hnble that he ha, made a revelation of hi. will, on a j P ' * by'i"s mcans 1 secure a purer flame was cast on shore near Ostend. The skeleton
that yon are to spend your winter tele o-tete / Ag- r-wlormity to which depend, nil their future hope,, and wore superior light—a perfect combustion 1 of this monster of the deeD has heen very

r-"r »<■ ,t,l
with my Muggy.’» And thus It xci setUcT. | fme rnle of duty . to plead ignorance • und e ceneral f i j * wax ^an^e,i the candles thus public at Ghent aod Brussels. It is now. we

When they had left Lucbbremen. asd esertion^»* l dtslielief of vrh.it they hate nr%cr r xaVmed-thc Bihlc not ****** ^he wîcks must be : understood, at Rotterdam, and after being
°he gentfe ^ uV^ ^^ helm I ^Itlt^ZlV^r 18^8 ‘° tbe,"‘ I »"d intermedia,e town,,

créature yet lived —lived in welcome the return of her givers io us th’rowgji the rnvai'e^of life hv our Creator ’ . * | Will., ip the ensuing spring, be brought to Lon»
favorite leaioD,spring. The letters,too,of the travel- -bould be aS.tuioaed, for"the s---«ea»,,’the erriog on/ IgnitivC Metai7_rrTn „,l, t.d d°n for lhe Rfatificalion of the curious. The
lera enlivened our teclu-mn, they vpoke only of health of passion.-Tbottir»— have been lured to ruin by , - ÏTING AltTALS. Iron has been excluded whale is one of the lamest of the soecies 98 feet 
and happiness; and when I saw smiles of almost for- then beaiti, who had they trusted folelv to their hradf ‘rom gunpowder works, as subject lo cause :n let eth the i»’i o t r »• c species, 90 feet
merbrightoess lighting lip the targuid but lovely face would have been sa'e. Header ihtnk of ibis-i.iiaot sparks of fire by a blow, and brass and copper j!, 8. ’, “ U i 24 !fet 10 w,dth» and ,n lhe
of my drooping Ague,. I could nut but cherish hope. to.—Jmrrican paper. have been recommended in it, nlace M A „ 1, otv ) between the ribs, a complete orchestra
Every momlnsohe see.aed toimpro.e In beallh under faV.-K. i .ï Vu ” ‘. P . has been fitted up, in which a band of 24 mu.the sweet breath of the carlv spring. She had even re- Bvnov and ■Siiellet —Shellev at Hu. l,crl ,las observed, that brass struck on brass in- sjc;an, Pf.„j o* aDa 01 na,umed>r e.,,1, walks, and' her* slrp had regaiued of pC Htrov I, ^*|f brt.msn^ Uvclo ! fljmcs g-npowder, and has made experiments sic‘ana perform.-London Sun.

ha, been ipokeu. tenTnf «b» " 7T ca i ' J o ‘ m ê —* ' w“e wiil'vi,'i"/^ draS°on, whose sword in lit, intlignaliotifwa" i rJpT* .4 f r!Tlile5’ the resulls °f wl'ic.h ar® as U.v the Lark flyino up.—« How nimbly
Aod one by one the golden link, that bonod my Id* Kaity filen to morrow, Muggv ; und remember it lifted and about to strike. Byron told a com- ‘ t,°W -'•••Innamation of gunpowder takes place : does that little lark mount up, singing towards

are broken, .......... must be at t»y happy how.” Often hud I hrar.1 her mon friend sometime afterwards, that he could ! Wh®" “ ,Wow ,s *1tc“ fey iron a?a!"St iron ; iron : heaven in a tight line ; whereas the hawk, which*vtS" • ^ "v—w.bw» s> ! te .ffve?. t”“ ». ^ -i ■»«.., .t .i„, ,k.i

Id humble .upplianre at Thy throne, my Father and that J heard in the morning w«, her «weet voice sing. “ l>o you know he might have been killed ? t,t„„ • * n aSa'n» lead or wood, when the : by many gradual compasses, to his highest pilch, 
my Friend ! ing under m.v window. It ua, long sinr* I had heard and the was every appearance that lie would ulow 18 produced by a leaden hall shot from fire That bulk of body, and length of wing, hinder

Tu.u Who hast crowned my yow« w.tU hope-my early her Soft tones so rich und fail, „„d my heart wa, filled be!” ,c answer was, « Between you and^""*' l,as n°l b=ej; ascertained whether a direct ascent, and require the help both of air
Otv. A^niM "ing-tlm dove, «. mount ™ '* ^ T* *'*'"«*' ^ P" * ! £ ^orCod Æ * *^“«5

to Thee 1 said She, •' l will wait for van in the glen;” end she baps but little sympithy ; yet what Shelly did yr ■„ ,7 aga,nst leatl or wood.—bulletin bird cuts the ait without resistance, and needs no
I laie mr fooli.l.d“ld on life-it. panlou, St it. tears- me in a glow of .niiHng nnd healthful looking then, he would again, and always. There is u,,ueisel- outward furtherance of her motion.
How brief it--golden extuciei of lu young cnrele», ),'®“'7- I watched w th j.ty her light step, till sbe was not a human creature, not even the most hos. n . “ It is no otherwise with the souls of men In, , y"a;,L, L,.„h no mu,e-,„, grave may uavp - WCT ÜLSÿ^r (He, that he would hesitated» protectZnZ TfJü ? ^ ^ ^!"VP '° lheir bea’en' Some are hinde’rid

*""*bow; * entered the romantic little valley, 1 saw Agnes kneel. Jur)’ a‘ the imminent hazard of his life. Antl 7hara’clofi7v7f ' that lhe *rani1, hf those powers which would seem helps to

n, ui. «....... v. u...... ,f<...» w ;rÆ r,:r,aarîisffla 1»,,,, s i. M ^ w L,»;,” t1,', it .rrr. <« •& ^SrirS*
Aad In the n'glit of heaven thake off ibis cumbrous load ihrown herself-uud,be veemed a. if indulging in some teaming with warm feelings, and it is rich and he a.some,!*J^T«ÏJ^l midu-î” °'Tn '"CUmberancc ; while the good affections

Of,lay- innocent and happy tercric. Foru moment l Hood to overrun with its own native simple eniovmenls he a*suu.ed,as a co nmon medium-shells, tron, of plain and simple souls raise them up imme-
Twill join the boti, tbe loved of earth, and meet each eontemplMe the pr.tty dreamer: hut recnllefnng?hal t„ him every thing that ever gaveJ pleasure p,,PI,er» 8,lafr’ Rold’ ,<n be*"g arrived at the diately to the fruition of God. Why should we

kindred brnsi, the dew wis yel upon ibe smii, 1 eic!aimed~,< Agnn . «.si, .. 6 , Î 6 pleasure degree most remote from the barbarous, muta, be nrmid nf ih»» . , 7Where the wIrked cease from trouUing, and the weary |»>w wrong this i’ 1 She did not hear me. and I ha-ti- 6' ” ll sl,lli " 'll lbe sa“>e freshness, the same confidence appeared, and gave birth to credit to .lore > Wh! ’ k ' s.lackc" our wa7
mr at rre« ' ly rppreacbed nnd stnnpeil down to smooth back the exuberance, lhe same earnestness to communU i, s . to glory r Why should we be disheartened with

thick curls from he, brow, and to kl» the pale, fair ! este and share it.”-« By heaven ! I cannot * h‘S ,hal every great nat.ou owed its the small measure of that, the very want there»
fare on which I had so often gazed w ith love. Can I ; m„lerlland it V» cried q' „ , P°"pr’ = , . . , »f may (as the heart may be affected) facilitate
ever forget that lour? Can l ever forget the «Hr.il 1 J « > t*. ***** r T,,E OT,,EIt si”E.—W e related a day or two our wag to fa,PPi„... Hak
(km reached even to mv very vital., n. I shrank back ■ “P°" a Ba»«« 5*°rd for an»1*”' » ***** I„. arcoun, of a London beau, who woce a H
from the cold, cold cberk lhat I bed knted ? Never, nocent and careless as a boy, Sbelley possessed c * «.t , a . Hv a d ~ ,, _nrver ! At momtncUour—in ibe calm midaitht-eüllJ all the delicate feelings of a gentleman all the vv^.i • f $C « 1 f? 8C lCC h nnd fa,s® calves.-— s A Redbreast singing.— Pieity bird, 
mill do I «brink from tbai cold aud terrible kias-tbal dlterlminaiSAn «f <> .JLmr L ? . . talking op Broadway, we saw broadly exposed how cheerfully dost thou sit and sing : and yet
kUs of death! , ? f ^ ’ » •^,!LtCd ,n-J0St <0 view a store window, corsets, false hips, knowest not where thou art, nor where thou
,,“®. years ar.er that dreadf.,l morning ere I again t-egrees the ardor of the poet wttli the patience pads, bishops, &c. &c. These are secrets of the «halt make thy next meal, and at night must

met Jane, and she bad become a healthy and blooming and forbearance of the philosopher. Ills gene. .„,t .u ij i. „ . . ... a,--,, j ,u„.-ir . , , utm at ntgnt mostwoman ! but .be eame lo my chamber in the dark rosilv and charUv wcnt‘ far beP A nf.nv tu'l®“'vanid "W should be exposed to public shroud thyself m a bush for lodging ! What a 
hour, and we went lofttther to ihechurchvord of Loch- j h .. ^ T, ? view. If ladies are to be made up from such shame is it for me, that see before me so liberal
brrmen, and I iliewed her tbe grave of Agues Tracy, 1 s in existence, tie was never materials, the gentlemen should not be let into provisions of my God, and find mvselfset warm
and she ku.it down and wept bitterly no the green known to speak evtl of an enemy unless that (be secret.-M,n/,V N. York Enq. under my own'roof, yet am readV to droop »n-
aod.-Lu Belle Asembty. enemy had done some grievous injustice to anoth- r * dera distrn«tf„l ,n4 „ t.r . t , it? 7

er; nnd he divided his income of only one thou- Modesty to the female character, is said to be I so little certainty of my h arbor1» i ! d“ nerve van ce 
sand pound, with the fallen and afflicted-This like salt petre to beef, imparting a’blush, while how hear” "L^ d /be ’ bow '^ S

who live, and lap under their tables ; this is the Bronchotomy—A boy in Fryeburgh, Me. without a Providence' °0t ^7“
man whom, from eue false story about his form- who had taken the core of an apple into his mn-i, j p l. Pod sent tbeei not so
er wife, I had refused to visit at Pisa ! I blush wiudpipe a few weeks since, was relieved by ZnTl?JX L,° TrV’ b“‘8,1 iba 
in anguish at my prejudice and injustice, and the operation of cutting into the windpipe, cal- J ” en "nbe*,®'« who, under
ought hardly to feel it as a blessing or a conso- led Bronchotomy. In Stockbridge, Mass, tbe edent PPR.aso„ 717 *ih h*’ Che,e’fa 8nd con‘ 
lation, that I regret him less than I should have core of an apple was extracted from the wind- !„1" ’ 1. ;ot done so *°ch

pipeof aliUlegirl, by Dr. Brewster, a few eErae.î.e,aSt,r’tofnatn.re- Want
days since. An incision an inch io length was t,.-, if 7h FS ,bee,m0lie "terry, if not _
made in the fleshy neck of the child, Ld the makti^m * ba“ ® fpre*‘ght of beller lh,n«*

windpipe opened ; a tube was inserted below q find i ,k„ n .j . , . . ,
the obstruction, through which the child breath» hv ,k„ „ ' y Providence is not impaired
ed; the core of the apple was then extracted 7 ,1; P ? h°U bast6'vc" me, above these 
by means of a piece of sponge attached by a bru,e tbiB«s 1 'c‘ »«* my greater helps hinder 
siring to Ibe end'of b catUr, which en^d Sfg&ZSS, “* ^

;
A CHERUB.< •

r*'> »r os «non w. dob kb.
“ Aft they not all ministering spirits, sent forth to 

minister to them that shall be heirs of salvation ?”
k'

BeaollM thing ! with thine eyre of light.
And thy brow of cloudless beidly bright,
Gazing for eye on the sapphire throne 
Of Him who dwellelb in light, nlnne,
An thou hasting now, on that golden wing,
With the burning seraph choir to ting !
Of ilooplng t» earth, in thy gentleness,
Oor darkling path to cheer and bless ?
Beautiful thing ! thou art come lo love,
Wth gentle gale from that World above :
Breathing of pnrenew, hrrnlblnx of biita,
Bearing oor spirite away from this 
To Ibe better ihonghls, to the brighter skies,
Where Heaven’s unclouded sunshine lies.
Winning nur heatls, by a blessedgui.le,
With that infant look, nnd angél imité.
Beautiful thing 1 than art route in juy.
With the look, with the voice of our darling hoy, 
Him (bur oral loro from lhe bleeding heurt 
tie had twined about with bis infant art,
To dwell, from sin nnd from sorrow far,
In the golden orb of his little 
Tbtre he rejoiceib, while we, oh I arc 
Long to be happy nnd safe as hr.
Beautiful thing I thou art come in peaee.
Bidding nur doubts and nur fears to erase,
Wiping the tears tbit, unbidden, start 
From their fountain deep, io the broken heart, 
Cheering us still, on nur weary way,
Lett ear heurtv should faint, or our feet should stray, 
Till, crowned for the rontjoesl, at last we shall be, 
Beautiful thing I with oor hoy and thee I

- ■ Remember Me, 18?9.
* Dits 8m—1 nm in some little disorder by reason 

of the death of a little child of mine, a Boy that lately 
made at very glad « hut now he rejoices in his little 
orb, while we think,nnd sigh, and long to be as safe 
Ml he it. Jzuemt Tat LOU, 1656.

■stiffs»-
Am AN HOUR GLASS.

Mark the golden groins that pan,
Brightly, through this.channeled glass 
Measuringi by their ceaseless Ml.
Heaven’s most precious gift to *111 
Pauseless—till its sand be done—
See the shining current run ;
T UI, ill inward treasure shetl,
( te I another hoar hai fled !)
In task performed—its travail.past—
Xike mortal mao, it reels at last !

It ; hoty easily it 
rt persuaded me 
Utile, to pamper 
re, until 1 he. 
fellow. It was

star—*

I

■Tet, let some hand invert its frame, 
And all in powers return the some ; 

Tor all the golden grains remain,
To work their tin le hoar again !
But who ehall tarn the glass foi man.
From which the gulden current ran ; 
Collect again the preciees sand.
Which time has scattered with hie hand 
Bring back life’s stream, with vital power, 
Aad bid it ran another hour ?—
—A thousand years of loll were vain,
To gather op a single grain !

;

( Vriend.hrp r Offering.

rFrom the Bolton Statesman.
The following tines were written by the nnfortenaK 

Mary, Queen of Scots, shortly before her execution :
Ob Domine Deus, sperevi in te 
Oh care mi Jeeu, nunc libera me ;
.1»dtim catena, in misera pur»,

Dosidero te
Languendo gemendo. et genuSê’ctendo,
Adora, implora, ut libérés me.

Tb# Nrw-York Mirror for Dec. 13, romaine n pretty 
poem, entitled ” Tbe last prayer of Mary, Queen of 
bents," at the close of which the thought io tbe 
Hoes Is amplified la the following manner :
I have pasted the dreams of childhood, and my loves 

nnd hopes are gone,
And I (arn to litre, lledeemer I oh, thou hirst and 

holy One J
Though the rote of hetiith bos vanished—Use mandate

Jezm
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THS mSOELXfiAHXST.

THE SISTERS.
It was white on a vMl in the Highlands, that 1 first 

met Jane and Agnes Tracy, nnd dearly did I soon love 
those hl^h.boro nnd beautiful orphans. Jane was the 
elder, and her beauty was of the same noble and majes
tic character as her mind. Never have I seen such 
eyr», such bright star-like eyes; and her hair was 
black ns the darker! feathers In I tie raven, tier be- 
irothed husband. Lord WiUliam Graham, was with the 
listers ; aud how fond he used tn look on his promi-ed 
bridet’ She was indeed, a glorious creature ; and yet 
I never guard upon her face without experiencing n 
thrill of melancholy feeling. Her beautiful but hectic 
faloom. nnd those painfully bright eyes, seemed to say 
to me that Jane Trary was not long to be a dweller np. 
tin earth. But foi-Agnes m.v light-hearted, smiling 
Aenei—I had no such gloomy fear*. How often have 
1 sat aad watched her with delight, as she bounded 
.over the heath like n creature of the ikies. Never did 
I look upon such cherub benuty. I seem to see her 

•new before me, with lhat lung golden hair floating on 
«the wind and those cloudless eyes smiling on me in 
■their Innocent gladness. It was In autumn that I part
ed with the siatets. and in a few weeks tbe noble Jane 
-was lo become a bride.

The leliers of the orphans displayed the 
■Inst that was sl.ible in tbeir characters and manners. 
Jane wrote in the lofty and dignified tone that became 
her queeo-like bearing t but Agnes poured forth all 
the Innocent overflowing of her young heart. The let. 
Sets of Jane, perhaps, improved snd schooled the un. 
drrstanding; those of Agnes Inspired happiness und 
joy whenever they arrived. About the time that Jano 

’became * wife, l thought she wrote with even a htghe,

Head Work and Heart Work.—The Head aod 
Heart often run strangely connier to each other. I 
have been asked the reason why many men who ore 
full of good common sense maxims—who can talk 
about prudence by the day ; and seem to be men of 
wisdom ; act so directly contrary to their own theo
ries, and by practice overtorn all their precepts ; and 
I can give a brief answer to the question—That met 
head mork—this, heart mark. I will rzplain more fully.

One of the first conclusions 1 arrived ai on entering 
the wotld of business, was Ibis—my relation to society 
as one of its social members Is such, at lhat it is impnr. 
tant lhat I shonld retain the good opinion and ftiend- 
snip of every member of it, as far as I am able—to 
this end touch forbearance, great evenness of temper, 
and carefulness of conduct was necessary—I adopted 
the revolution to aim at such a course—this wits head 
mark. An occasional insult, frequent wrongs, repealed 
ill treatment, overturned all my resolutions—I resent
ed, squabbled, sought redress, and made some enemies 
—this >oai heart work.

1 dcunaiaed in ibe outset to mied my own business ;

done if I had known him personally.—Landor. 
■»»»-

Advertising Wi tbs.—There is a practice 
which is very general among printers ; that is, 
inserting advert isements of a husband, forbidding 
the public to trost his wife. From long obser
vation, we have found that in ninety-nine cases 
in a hundred, where a wife lias been advertised,

seme con- more
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Guy'» Warif, In the «aid City, to be held to the man sec 
directed by the Cbaiter,and that the Act of the Legis
lature alteiing thv Charter in this terpeet» be repealed. 
Which he «rad.—Ordered, that the said Petition be 
received, and He on the Table.

Mr. Parker roofed for leave to bring «0 a Bill relatlie 
to the Election of Charier Officers for Guy’s Ward and 
Brook’s Wmd, in the City of Saint John. Leave grant
ed.—And the raid Bill being brought in, xvas rend S 
first lime.

Mr. Allen, from the Committee appointed to lake {•• 
to roDrideintion that part of Hie Excellency the Lieu* 
tenant*Governor's Speech which relates tu the Militia 
of the Province, and to whom was referred His Ficvl* 
lency's Menage with regard to the Aims forwarded 
from England for the use of the Province, submitted B 
Report, which he re ad, and is as follows :

" That io lire present state of the Province, It doe# 
not appear to them expedient that stay alteration 
should be made io the Militia Law.

The Committee hate also taken Into their most se
rious consideration, the Message of His Excellency the 
Lieutenant.Governor, of the I4lb instant, relative le 
the Arms fornUhed for the Militia of this ProVlete, fcrd 
they are of opinion, that it is not expedient at prfferir, 
to make Legislative provi.ion for the secariagarid re
pair of the said Arms, but they entertain ft Inrigûlee 
hope, that such provbiua will be made by the liilltla 
of the Province 1 and tWfcy beg leave, therefore, lo re
commend, that wbeo it shall appear to the sail.factice 
of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, that the 
necessary and proper provision has been made by any 
Battalion of Militia for the safe keeping of the Arms* 
the said Battalion should lie furnished with such a pro
portion of the said Arms, as to Ills Exteltenry may 
seem advisable. The Committee also recommend, that 
provision be made for storing and securing the saflt 
Arms, until otherwise disposed of.

PHILIP PALM1R,
W. CRANE,
PATRICK CLIXCU,
S. FREEZE.
JOHN POW.”

Oidrird, .hat the Report be errrpted, end referred 
lo the Committee of the .hole House oo Friday rclf.

Friday. January,
Mr. Parker, from the Committee appointed to Con

sider all m titers relative to the Commerce of the Pro
vince. reported, that they had prepared a Rill under 
the title of a Bill further to increase the Revenue of 
the Province. And the said Bill being banded le at 
the Clark's Table, was read a first time.

Mr. Scon, from the Committee appointed to wa*t 
upon His Excellency the Lieu tenant Governor with 
the Address of this House of the SOib ult. praying His 
Excellency to direct that a statement of the expendi
ture of the sums grunted by the Legislature, in sup
port of the New-Brunswick Agricultural and Krolgraet 
Society, and an account of the Funds of that Society, 
belaid before the Hoa*u, repotted, that Hi* Excellency 
was pleased to say, that so soon as the accessary docu
ments could be prepared, lie would comply with the 
wishes of the House.

Un motion of Mr. Dow, the House west into Com* 
mittee of the whole, lo further considersiioe of Supplies 
lo be granted for the Public Service.

Mr. Paitclow $0 the Chair of the Committee.—The 
Chairman reported, that the following Resolution wae 
fcKiredi—“ Resolved, that there he granted to Charles 
J. Pete s. E.quire. Ills Majesty's Soliciter General, for 
bis services to the 81b day of September iait, the atftfl

indeed, unparallelled trade, which io due course of tier 
it will most prnbebly enjoy.

Standing on the extreme point of the longest river m 
the world, New-Orleans commands all the commerce 
of the immense territory of the Mississippi, being the 
market pointed out by nature for the countries watered 
by the stream, or by ns tributaries—a territory esceed- 
iog a million ofsquare miles. You may travel on board 
a steam boat of 300 tons, and upwards, for an extent of’ 
1000 miles up the Red River; 1500 miles up the Ar
kansas River ; 3000 miles up the Missouri 81 its branch
es; 1700 miles up the Mississippi, to the Falls of St. 
Anthony ; the same distance from New-Oilcans up tbc 
Illinois; 1900 miles to the north east from New Or
leans on the Big Wabash ; 1300 00 the Tennessee ; 
1300 on the Cumberland, and 5300 miles on the Ohio, 
up to Pittsburg. Thus New Orleans has in its rear this 
immense territory, with a river 4500 miles long, (inclu
ding the Msssouri) besides the water communication 
which is about to be completed between Ncw-York 
nod the River Ohio; the coast of Mexico; the West 
India Islands, and the half of America to the smith, the 
rest of America on Us left, and the couilueot of Europe 
beyond the Atlantic.-Ncw-Orleans payer.

Xew-Yoru Fine Dsfartmrwt.—A communication 
free Alderman Cos,late Chief Engineer, 00 resigning 
that office, was laid before the New-York City Coun
cil, 00 the 9tb Dec. He states that io 1855 there were 
54 fires in the city; in 1856, 67; la i8f7, 65; and 
thus fur in Ibis year, 131—the los-es by fire tiering 11 
months of the present year, amount to the rooimeui 
sum of 5680.000 !

Auction Sales.—Within 18 years tbc amount ef 
^ales by auction in the City of New-York, amounted to 
5300,000,000, and io the last year to about 530,000,000.

Tbc Troy Budget says the stumps and roots 
of trees may be easily removed frotu lbe gçpunçJ 
io the winter, by digging a little over and &retind 
them, su that the frost may penetrate beneath. 

e ^ h"
Vraie», Mues.—Free September. 1S25, t. June, 

1886. ttr different Mint, in the repablic of Matlco. 
coined gold lo ilie amount of £603,971, and lilwrr to 
the amouot of 56,859.3*9. For 93 year., commencing 
io ITS1?, and ending In 1886, thenaiounl of gold nod 
.ilwercoioed in Mesico,averaged 514,437.189 per an. 
nom. I» eddition to Ihir, n gieai quantity war expor
ted ai bullion.

ability we copy it verbatim.—Also wanted j seamen of their knifes,l&e. when employed in 
an apprentice to ibe tailoring business; if he be obtaining wafer. Eight seamen were wounded, 
a lad ofability he wHI be taught the fiddle (if one Esquimaux killed, and another wounded, 
required.) The Bioisoin was at Pitcairn’s Island in De-

A few days ago a young man arrired in this cember, 1825. The colony consisted of 25. 
town, from a visit which be had been paying his Adams was alite. They express considerable 
friends in the country. The preliminaries of anxiety to be transferred to some other part ol 
his marriage had been settled with a young la- the Globe, and hate petitioned the Government 
dy residing a few miles out of Literpool, and of this country to grant them some spot in New 
etery preparation was made for the joyful oc- Sunlh Wales, which, by cultivating, may afford 
casion. lie was invited to take his breakfast them the means of subsistence. At Pitcairn the 
with a friend on the Sunday morning previous to colony entertain a dread of famine. The Bios- 
the intended nuptials, which invitation be ac- j som was at Loo Choo in May, 1827. The na- 
cepted. Breakfast, however, waited a long lives were exceedingly friendly. Madera, to 
lime, and the expected guest never made hisap- whom Capt. Basil liait alludes, as having acted 
pearance. The day passed over, and he never as his Interpreter when the Lyra visited this 
called. Monday and Tuesday passed, but the island, has died. The Blossom, we understand 
man was not forth coming. What was the rea- has brooght home some Mammoth’s teeth and 
son ? Something important most have detained fossil hones fio» Behring’s Strain.” 
him, or some fatal accident had befallen him. H5ÎTB5
Intelligence, meantime was received, that the ho. 8 C O TL A N D.
<ly of a drowned man had been taken oat of lhe Emancipation of a*St,we in Orkney— An 
Prince s Dock, and lay in the dead house lo be i„teiesnng question came lately before ihe Jos- 
owned. Two or three of h.s friend, went down ,jce „f pface atS!roimess, upon an applica.ion 
to view the body, and to their grext grief re for W. M („„,down, formerly a slave in Ja- 
cogmzed the man that was so long missing. The maieli who had come gtromness on board the

biig Traveller sf Aberdeen, hound for thaï 
island, and of Which vessel he had been stew
ard. The point tor decision was, whether this 
individual, who time lately to Britain, and He
rd a sboit time i* Aberdeen, could be obliged 
contrary to his present inclinations, to retorn 
to a place where he might be claimed by hi* 
master, and again sohjecled lo slavery. The 
Justices found that Lansdown .was entitled to 
the liberty be claimed ; and in respect to his 
exposure to slavery should he retain to ihe 
West-Indies, and also in consequence of bis not 
having signed the ship's articles of agreement, 
found that kc could not he compelled to pro
ceed thither niihool his own consent. lie was 
aceording’y discharged.

Matrimony.—An advertisement of this des
cription appured in the Courant of Thursday, 
purporting tint if any lady of agreeable person 
and possessed of a hundred a year, could think 
of marrying, she might see a gcn'leman willing 
to come to twins with her, by repairing to the 
Gallon Hill, oi Monday, at 1 o’clock, when the 
iudisidnal in qiestion would be seated on one of 
the stone seats, reading a newspaper with the 
assistance of spectacles. In consequence of 
this annunciation, a very considerable number 
of curious perions went yesterday, at the time 
appointed, to tie designated place, when a gen. 
lleinau appealed on the very spot, and in thr 
very attitude described by the advertisement. 
For the satisfaetbn of such of our fair friends as 
may be inclined a try their luck with him, we 
can inform them dial he is a good looking, mid
dle aged man, ol more respectable appearance 
than could be expected from the moderation of 
his wishes regariing the extent of his desired 
wife’s fortune. Alas, however, for the hopes of 
the amorous swab, no lady repaired lo his sta
tion. When th« clock chimed one, he rose, 
folded vp his newspaper, which we are credi
bly informed, was Friday's Observer, and with 
an airof the grettest deliberation, walked away 
totally uorousdous, to all appearance, of the 
gazing end littering #f the numerous idlers who 
bsd collected around him ànd another gentleman 
who unwillingly occupied the same seat. We 
understand from the tenor of his advertisement, 
that be is to appear again tins day at the same 
hour, and every successive day daring the week, 
or till he is provided with a partner lo his mind. 
The guardians of Ihe Observatory are greatly 
alarmed for the consequences.—Edinburgh

Baptism sir Immersion in the Establish- .. „„„
ED Church.—The Leicester Herald gives pom-nrS^atiamlfbad'the misfortunatojwek
minute account vf the Pe,formates of this ce- hil horse andcar( o><ir {h# ier int. the river, 
remony to a laic case. It wasaduumstered by T|l„ hor|e wll drowneH anifthe rari *roten. 
.he Rev. C. yaugbo, under the d,recline of the Wheo theWchanUormeSewnhcard of the sc 
B.»l,op of Lincoln a. the request” of the in- c|deB, kindly resolved to assist the poor
dividual concerned, it is mentioned such an maB ,0 obtain another horse aud cart, because 
instance had not been known its that church for he had alwayl been „eady and judastrious.
two hundred years. But, lo ! when they told him that they were

Immeme Stone.—There is at present at about to raise a subscription for him, the honest 
Craigleilb quarry a stone of such d,menions and ecratcbed bJs head and taid „ N 
weight as to be without parallel m ancien orVa „atk|e obleged to ye for 
modem limes. It. length is upward, of 13b , canoa C00MI)t bc beggit fo/JC(. Ye

see, the wheels of the cairt are na broken, nor 
a bit Ihe waur, and the sheen (shoes) of the 
beast are a’four as gude as new ; an’ I’ve jnst 
U’en aff his hide, an* soiled It in a gude market 
and sae wi* the siller for it, and a little l laid by 
for a rainy day, I'll just try to do for mysel’ 
aiiire mair. But I’m as muckle obleeged lo ye, 
as if I could tak yrr siller. Its na pride, ye 
see, bot just I diniiw like ony thing i’ the shape 
of alms.”—IVorld.

ENGLAND. '

LONDON.

In 1816. the flrrl year after Ihe coaclesineofthe war, 
ihe retired pay. half-pay. and allowances of officers of 
Ihe Army, amounied lo £459,924 ; ibe sees io Ibe fol. 
lowing tears have been: —

1817 . . . £647,301 I 1823 . . . £903,424
1818 . . 806.214 1 1824 . . . 918,877
1819 . . 876,015 | 1825 . . . 872,844
1820 . . . 873,530 ‘ 1826 . . . 657,779
1S2I . . . 804,998 I 1827 . . . 884,027
1822 . . . 938,201 I
(This sum is exclusise of pensions for wonnds, Ihe 

half-pay and pensions of the officers of foreign regi- 
menu, and other items of ihe same kind.) Flora 1816 
to 1627, ihe whole dead weight—a weiitlit which we 
were lold was ihe result of oar eseriious donne ihe 
war, and Would dimini-h in peace—has increased from 
£S,512,621 to £5,155,991), ond is actually higher In He 
last year than at any former period whatever.

The model of a very simple machine has been *eb- 
raiued lo Ihe Admiralty by Lieutenant John Hills. It.
N. for ascertaining Ibe lee-way, which, from ihe opti
ons of scientific persons obtained en ils merits,!» likely 
le prove deserving ol thoatlention of shipowners, lis 
eimpliciiy, end certainly ef accurately defining in 
purpose, particularly al limes when no observations two 
be made, will most probably lead lo il» general intu- 
danion.

Custom house London.—The Commissira-
ers of Customs have appropriated a suite ef . , , .

at the Custom House for the reception.* f"at WM sucb ?" ooc as ”led lo wear> lhe 
passengers and luggage arriving from abroj). trousers were similar, and the general appear.
Separate apartments and accommodation are pri- *»ce of‘be ieed b°dy lef‘ “° di,obl.°f 'he ,de"- 
tided for ladies, and a distinction i, made !,. . A coffin was ordered, mouruu,g was ob-
tween the cabin and steerage passenger^ '»«'*ed, and the fatal new, disclosed to the yoong 

h*. a|,o been e~f«tl for the exdoslie lad>) with the greatest possible delicacy. Two 
purpose of landing-Aeir luggage 00 the Custom °.r ll,ree of the fiicnds of the deceased were sit- 
House wharf This is an accommodation which *'nR ‘n the house, lamenting his untimely fate, 
has long h-en wanted, and the business, of the *llJ arranging the funeral, which was lo lake 
Costow® is much facilitated by it. Placc lhe oe*t day, when, lo t their consultation

SI. Katharine's Docks.—On Saturday, these was suddenly interrupted by the appearance of 
new and spacious docks, which have been com- lhe ™a« whose funeral they were arranging. He 
pieted with wonderful despatch, were opened had oe,<1r b*6" *" lhe Prince’s Dock ; the bo- 
amidst a vast concourse of spectators, many of d> found there, although In many p.twts closely 
them of rank and fashion. The Si. Kathaiine’. resembling his, was not his : he bad merely been 
Docks are situated betwixt the London Docks enjoying himself with a parly of friends on the 
and the Tower : the wet dorks cover eleven Saturday night, and keeping up the same game 
nod a half acres, and the whole area is twenty. o°t»l Wednesday, when he again made his ap- 
fnnr acres; they have been completed in less pearance.—Liverpool Albion. 
titan a year and a half, the first stone having The stupendous work of art, the canal tunnel 
been laid the 3d May 1827, and will contain °nder Staudedge, between Huddersfield and 
from 150 160 ship», independent of craft— Manchester, extends under ground upwards i.f 
Ships of 700 tons msy enter them at any time 'bree miles, and is 220 yards below Ihe surface, 
of the title. The cost so far has been jg1,200,- The length of the voyage through tbeJunnel and 
000, and jP500,000 will yet be necessary lo l,ack again L six miles and a half, 
bring the works to perfection. A large range Another of these horrible accidents which are 
of warehouses on the best possible construction, °f *uch frequent occurrence in the coal-pits of 
and with every convenience for unloading the l*ie Earl of Lonsdale, took place in Croft Pit, 
vessels, is erected, andwillbeagrratad.au- Whitehaven, on Wednesday night last. It was 
lage to ihe merchants.—London, Nov. 1. 10 «plosion of fire-damp, by which five men

Birmingham.—We have seen a curious wcre killed, and two others dreadfully burnt, 
u estimate of the supposed wealth of Binning- w*10 are expected to recover. The names of 
baa.” According to this estimate, the whole ll>e sufferers are, Wm. Atllebarrow, Isaac Im
properly belonging to individuals io that town lon> Juntes Mabim, Nathaniel Munrn, and 
amounts to £l 1,000,000. Three individual» another, name unknown, killed; and Edward 
in, or connected with, the town, are stated in Partlelon and Pr ior Wilson, wounded. IIow 
possess one million of pounds : ten—two miHi- lke accident originated we have not heard, nor 
eni; twenty—three millions; fifty—four roilli- » '• probable it wKJ ever be known ; bnt really 
oni ; and one hundred—five millions,—or half ,ince lhe owners of cdllieties are so prodigal of 
the property of the whole. Such calculations human life as to send men into mines In the state 
es these most necessarily be very vague.—Leo- which Croft Pit appeau to.have been in, it I» 
mington Courier. high time for the legislature to interfere to com-

A French piper (the Journal des DebaU), Pel lhlim «° ventilate their -pits. We shall be 
noticing the great Brunswick meeting at Penen- l°ld u *»*» ll»e fault of the rovn, that ih/y were 
tkn.beath, though it slights the importance ol provided with safety lamps, and had they not 
the meeting as an element of power lo enforce ,a^w 1oPs w°uld b^te been safe.
Ibe negative of Ihe Catholic question, yet views Tnis is a sorry apology for th. destruction of 
Hie meeting with interest in another respect, fi,e hum»" beings. No mineXls in a fit state 
expressing itself as follows “ But what inter- fof wot king io which canities may not be used 
cits ns are those peculiar customs which permit •*!*•> » »"d be who sends men into a pit 
â whole people to deliberate on questions alive in, *hich ,be miner has oo other protection for 
•wit* interest. The earth trembled ender the •**» We «ha» «he Davy Lamp has much loanswer 
Irnd ef the tr.en it Penenden-heath, and the for bolh lo «orirty and to his own conscience— 
public peace was not, for one moment, distur- Carlisle Journal. 
bed in Kent. To-day we see whole counties 
collected, where, by upraised hands, questions 
are decided which overturn cabinets, and to
morrow there is nothing bnt tranquillity and si
lence—the artisans have returned to their work- 
shops, and the labourers to the plough. The 
multitude separated as they collected, and of all 
their bustle no mark remains but the petition.”

The conduct of the French at their public 
dinners contrasts strongly with that which hat 
lately been witnessed at some of the public din
ners in Ireland and in this country. Whilst the 
English and Irish Bronswkkers are toasting
“ Protestant Ascendency,” and threatening «ee«t ?,,d *l «» computed to weigh 15,000 tons, 
destruction to all who refuse lo subscribe lo their 1« ** 46 feet longer than the shaft of Vom- 
intolerant creed, Ihe French, without dislinc- Pe>’* PilIar at Alexandria, the wonder of the 
lion as to sect or faith, give bumpers to “fteli- wor,d for centnrles, and ten limn heavier than 
gions Liberty.” At a dinner of 140 electors of lhe famous block of granite, which forms the 
the Department of the Lower Rhine,on the 8th pedestal of Peter the Great’» statue at St. IV 
inst., the following toast was gireo after the tersbnrgh ; nsy, it most exceed 1» weight the 
health of the Royal Family bad been drunk enormous Boulder stone of tiorrowdalc in Cam- 
with enthusiasm : berland, which has long borne the credit of be-

“ Religious Liberty, the most noble posies- «“R <be largest detached stone In the world.— 
lion of an enlightened people and the necessa- Mercury, 
ry resell of political freedom ! Consecrated by 
enr|fnndamental pact, may it penetrate more and 
more our laws and our manners ! and may 
France, which after long error has so fully re- 
eogoixed and proclaimed it, become io this res- 
pect as in all others, an example to the civili
zed world.”

Skiddatc.— Onr celebrated painter, Marlin, 
observed in a late ramble among the monntains 
and lakes of Cumberland, a singularity io the 
outline of Skitiilaw, wtilcn, wéTVënevë, Tied never 
before been noticed. In approaching lhe moun
tain from Ainbleside, and at the distance of about 
five miles, it had the exact appearance of a pro
digious giantess thrown upon her back. The 
bosom, neck, snd head, with the exception of 
the nose, are admirably defined ; but the limbs 
appear to have been lopped off. The painter 

peculiarly struck with the strange outline 
of the mountain, and seemed to be gating upon 
one of the Titan brood which warred against 
heaven, and was destroyed by thunderbolts.
It looked like a huge human body, transformed 
to stone, and condemned to lie with its face to. 
wards beaten to all eternity. Several other 
mountains in the neighbourhood have the same 
appearance.—Weekly Review.

It is said of the celebrated Baretti, that be 
was first induced to visit England by reading an 
excellent paper In the Spectator, judging as he 
declared, that if such were the lighter produc
tions of our authors, those of a more weighty 
nature must be wonderful Indeed.

Desirable Situation.—Aa advertiser in the 
Westmoreland Paper of last week, adds to his 
advertisement the following N. B. by way of 
ee offer of great encouragement to a “ lad of

rooms

crane

Russia.—The American Quarterly Review reckons 
the population of Russia at between 50 and 60 millions 
of souls, of whom about 40 millions are serfs, (white 
slaves employed in husbandry.) The number of serfs 
belonging to ibe crown is 14 millions. The serfs are 
net sold id Russia as stoves are sold in the United States, 
but they are bonded to the load ; they f« no a part ef 
ihe glebe, and can only be made over to another a» pan 
of the estate. On some estates, they are ahouved to 
work ihrerdays in the week on their nwo account ; Hie 
other three days they wmk for their lord. When the 
gwerameot wants recruits for tfce army, each perron 
holding serfs Is directed in send bis quota of peasants, 
suitably equipped, to a particular spot. The serfs set- 
tie it aia on g themselvev. who ore to march. The friends 
of th# recruits bewail their fate In the most hamcctable 
manner, aud take an everlasileg farewell of their chil
dren, brothers, and relations. They seldom see or hear 
from them again. Few furloughs are given tu Russian 

‘soldiers ; their distance from home readers visits im
possible ; they cannot send letters to their friends, be
ing unable to read or write; and most of them fall io 
battle or by natural death before the expiration of their 
25 years’service. The pay of the poor soldier is not 
mme than 55 cents a month. Cupt. Jones, in hi* Rus
sian Tour, estimates the Russian army m 800,006 men, 
««f whom not more than half ore efficient for field du
ties. The Co-sacks usually send 40 or 50.ÜÛ0 cavalry 
into the field io one m\r.—Hamp%hirc Gazelle.

of
And upon the question far making the usual provi

sion for Châties J. Feters, the late Solicitor General, 
the following Resolution was moved :

“ Rc*ol-ed, that ie consequence of statements made 
by Chai 1rs Simonrfs. Esquire, a Member for the Coeo- 
ty of Saint J oho, affecting the conduct ef Mr. Pèttti, 
iu his said Office of Solicitor General, the Committee 
think fit not to sustain the Resolution for the prevent.,r 
Where upon the Committee diviiled—Yeas, IS. Nay#, 
4.—-It was thereupon carried in the affirmative.

Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, delivered Ibe foUew*.
[/«msn BT KEOUBST.T MTspv^-t'.mt^l'd^înrlrm ,b.. Ho»..

Sr. A.d.ew , MsET.se AT Gosufh.-A lh„ ,h. Councilh..e ^„ed to ,b. following Bill.
of the Upper Cenada St. Andrew » club, wn. bcld at . A B,„ cn,ljaue lke Lsw, fnr r,g5latl„, Uw 
,he city uf Ourlpb no Monda» the fim Inn. " «tv- Fi.hr. ic, in .be Canary of Nonhamberland. 
bra., .hr anniversary ef ibe .a.el.r S.U.. nf .>cn,land . A „m cuolUw/ lbe Acl for tbe „gela,ion 
About forty t,ntlrmrn. lbe greyer pert of who», were Boaml KanhllraberUnd.

Sr» G;„ru ioconiiaae an
other ex.rao.din.We. on I abb-, yer. . A Bl„ con,inH, „ Arl leM,hori,, lh, Ja»Hc4
- pq* .pra . fr.MAw’ "f <«» «* <*• *«*;I. Senioo, lo «.t.bli.b Ferries.

When cloth wm dra.vo Ute u-uai rou.ioe nf loyal and • * n if for Ihe more ,d. and .ffertaol nuai.heonvivl.l "an» »»«•gone .brongb with all .h« honor» , „r Pe„ons k , Dhofderly Ho«es. 
and ««rat beau .fui Sçettb ra.t« were sun,, n.ib . A Bil| pr,„n^ , flli|ar. ef j.,,.,,, by „lwa of
‘‘Tbe dinner para/onareoxet of the Ball, brake up belW“a ««ord, a,d Wviitog. dared to

■"z2r*Jr*: »•*“ilo>’‘w.i.rvf1 abii.0 «..i..,»Nieh,i,
hav.Bx —îaord.ng a-Abe ro™»aod. K.-mersel yo.r . A Bj|, „,djlio„ f„ lh, apvointa>eat *f
grar in a,der, cleared one of .be room,.-lbe fair of To„ „ „„d p , h ... 1 y
mU'.‘ed "toe'îral TTaT’rbraram» ''Trao» IbTto A"d 'he Co,,nciï likewi,e '» lbe

ibrir'old" acq»Mdf*ere«^ ••T“r0/lB,lf.' «Û<lUar? to*,-, viV«Pôf°itolî toW ’""‘"d5'°U ïb‘

.lessie tbc tio*cr o* Humblanr," C^thatiac Ogir,” n,a,A.!îU.V^ Î 1 “ « r' 'nil{?led'.An A,ct1!° r,l 
». p.,rv Baud ’• aa Marv o’ CastlcCarlv." and we p,aI al1 ,be Lsws now in forre for lbe regulnlieu of ■22"S, fa*,’ - the tZ, .,e .bfBg, ’(Aw) nod ,»"d «- -akc .ore effectua, pr.vUion fo, .bo,

"th. Uw of Evidence certain
d^^,|Vua.”'“jihra^M?0i«!”e%erw‘ck of^ ".li^h soenlm-ni, .he, dr.ire the coucarreere 

Joheuy." “ Dunrno Gray," .vitb hi» friend •• I’ajdy A d , f .... . ,, ,
Whack." "Jack .he bri.kyonn, U.ummrr," Uuie As„„b "rrVî ‘°for? 'Ï* °f
Gordon.” " Jokony Cope." " W.llie G.iliea." " Don- ,t“™aliL! & Coonr.l have passed .he followiog 
can Davi 'sno," “ \\ IlHe Wastle, who wound! in Fife," •« ,k«t-X .. . „ .
- Je« of Abrrdee.," •• R.mio, roaring Willie." We from of ?„,be'cmmdl .ht/îbe
have grea, pleaierel.. ,a,«.g ih.t W.Uie .» a w.mon pr,l|H,n, lha|| r,rrive .hTlLL.f .hW Bar "
wa, ” sim.vf-w “be would be a «old.er ,he .wee. Wit- The prorCi,„d ,akè r»n.ldeîatlo. .1»
lie oh.' But M up and war them a' Wihie> We , rwns,oe;ai*°"
think that Willie would be a good match for •• Andrew *n ^ to the follow
and bi. cot,y guo." nod able for "Dainty Davie.;; A Bi„ ,0 reol!n„t nmeni an Arl f
•• Jobouy A.m.uon, " nr any ..t " Keoraufe. meo, (b, „lirrnd,r (be prl„(ipal ln ,|i9chnrgX
"r-îl,enr„ '‘-/»ul.ng r=.,u,g ,l„ l.=dmnn. A Bill ,B Ar{ lo „.pea, ,b, LawKwO..
, B.'l XV*. opened b, .Net G,.w, playing r,,ula,i.n of Sramrn. and lo make more effecuTmà*
“ Dumb.,ton drue, beat bon.y oh.’’ ,be harmony o vUmi for 1bal purpo^. ec,u«Vp,0.
•uyi’ng rr-auU IT^-I tie J™ ^ »f ^'He==, 1, rarUto

uime u:r,,r ree,,icd
rried“F>e upon .be dnrty la«»ie,’’ end “ Jolm o ,« n.dr ». il/ "xî* ,l!eBaden, on" roïred oo,. " her up and baud her dar^-7n)t«idRln r‘.h^L‘r and Mr. Ch.ndkr- 
reao." The darcin, wa- krl.l briiklv vn. rrlo1r ?a,d “Uli "X11 •«" "mendo.enu
* •• The pipe,'loud and louderbl'w, ^T.hé/eto °™ ‘ ^ lhi“ ,ke iloU,e *are

They rrTw.<l.aheyr«i?’iu!! r.ot.^d.'tkey rlvTùl,’ till a. Ay,'ed lhe He-if lh»« CUarks J. Pc-

a lain hour in lbe inornin-, *• .be caile be cam o'er .be . ’. ."4. * itorney General, was de.iroux of brîng
ciafi," wi" bi« .eldbeerj newly shaven, and looking . . „ ° "°n^. io reply to sla.eraen.i made
in at .he xvlndow said, "gond morion lo your aigbi- k_. nou,e wbrq tn Cninmif.ee of Supply, loucbing 
capi," ah admonition to wblcti iffo wfiate parlyye-ft. v>»»«t of tbatOratTeman in bbtale Of.
rally replied, “ ep ia the morning s oo ferffle,” after “:® oo|ici.or Grneial.
the whole party had sung " gude oigbt and joy be wi’ hereupon, on monoa of Mr. Parker,— Resolved, 
ye a’,’’ “ Maggy Pi. ken," looking at “ Juba Aoder- T l?1 il rr"rrcd io .heCommii.ee of Pxluilrg- to ex- 
son my joe," said, "oh gio ye were dPî.J gado man," *m|?e »ni« lel,0|t lo lhe Hoove xxbe.her I. is aecordiog 
upon which there was a general 8ln>ul ul “ Fye rue lo Purl.amrniary usage lo suspend .be otiiaary allow- 
rub bar o'er wi’ s.rae." To prevent further uproar, "fjf 'V 1 u,Ve 0®c«'.«t»an .lie allegations made by 
“ the pawkie aold carle,’1 like a lawful bu.ba.id said, a ,em ,r.°r , , ?‘e ,n *•• piace, or before a Com.
“ tak yourauld rlmxk abont ye," aud thee the whole rotl|ee of lbe whole lloure : And fur.her, xvhe.her it is 
parly went “lodlio hamc,'* Soiuc of ilia gen.leaien, alccnl,7l!’s ' "a,l‘»‘n'"l*.y nsnge ilia, o Public Officer 
seeing tbe ri.ing rou, proved .heir discernmeo. by b« the Bar of ibis House,
staging, “ il is .he maim, I keo bee born.’’- C.ort Gal 1™ k5 ky sla','menl reply ; or be primmed iu
------------- • any and what oib«*r manner i<> huswct or eiplabi state»

made by a Member of this House, touebiu^ ihe 
cuoduct of such Officer.

Mr, Huniberi, by have, presented a Petition from 
Daniel Gyve o. pravin» for redress on account of il.e in
justice heaped upon him by a Public Officer. \* bich 
be read. Aud upon tbe question, that the *aid Peiiiiog 
be received and lie oo the Table, ibe House divided— 
* fas 14—Rays, 8. It was thereupon carried lo ibo 
affirmative.

Oo motion of Mr. Parker—Resolved, ihat thr Peti
tion of Daniel Green, be referred lo the Committee of 
Privilege, to etamine and report thereon.

The Hou»«r, according to ibe order of the dny. went 
into Committee of the whole, on «he Report of the Se
lect Committee to enquire into the .Militia System, and 
take ioto consideration His Etcellencv’s Message, (ew 
laiive to the Arms forwarded by Hie Majesty's Govern^ 
ment, f«r the Use of the Militia in ihiv Province.

Mr. Harrison iq the. Chair of the Committee.^-The 
Chairman reported that the Committee bad pa>sed the 
following Resolution Resolved, that it I» not expe-, 
diem until some proper LecUlûtive provisions are iaad<t

OOX.OXTXAL.

UNITED STATES.
SCIENTIFIC EXPEDITION.

[We take the following statement from au aecoant of 
lhe voyage of il. M «Ship Blossom—the ve«cl nppolut- 
to meet Capt. Fraukliu at the Pule.—Halifax R.Qaz.]

6t The Blossom has been absent from England 
three years and four months, during which pe
riod she has sailed over 72,000 miles. During 
her absence she has visited the Pitcairn, Socie
ty, Sandwich, and Loo Choo Islands, and die- 
cowered several Islands lo both the North and 
Soutji Pacific. In 1826, she discovered sis co
ral islands in the South Pacific, a dangerous ar
chipelago; and in June, 1827, foond the group 
of Islands called hlai de Arzobitpo, which 
were formerly laid down In our charts, but 
which had been eraced io modern ones, under 
an impression that they did not riist. They 
extend from the Volcano Islands of Cook to 28 
| N» They afford good anchorage, and abound 
io tnrtle- The crew of the Blossom, after lea
ving the islands, consumed 600lbs. of turtle dai
ly for three weeks. In September, 1827, she 
discovered, near Behring’s Straits, Port Cla- 
reocc, which offers most excellent anchorage» It 
was here Ihat the barge of (he Blossom, with a 
crew of nine men, while surveying the shore, 
foundered iu a gale of wind, when three seamen 
were drowned. The remainder succeeded in

&Krr-OBLEASe.— New-Orica ns, the tvet grawe where 
lbe hopes of thousands are buried, for eighty years the 
wretched usylum for tbe outcasts of Fraucc nod Spain, 
«ho could not venture one hundred paces beyond its 
gates without ntterly sinking to the breast, or being at
tacked by alligators, has heroine, iu tbc space of twenty 
three year», one uf the roost beautiful chies of the Uni
on, inhabited by forty thousand persons, who trade with 
half the world. Tbe view is splendid hev«itd descrip
tion when >ou pass down the stieam, which, here a mile 
broad, rolls its itnpULOse volume of waters to a bed 
about 500 feet deep, and as if cooselotts of Us strength.

on ihe bustle of the habitations 
s arc lined with charming sugar 

plantations, from tke mid at of which rises the airy 
mansion of the wealthy planter,surrounded wilhorange, 
banana, lime and fig trees, the growth of a climate ap- 
pioachiug to the ton id roue. In the rear you discover 
the cabins of the negroes and tbe sugar houses, and just 
at the entrance of lhe port, groups of smaller bouses, ai 
if erected for the purpose of concealing tbe prospect of 
the town. As soun as the steam boats pa»» these out 
posts. New-Orlean.*, In the form of a half moon, appears 
in all its splendour—the river runs for a distance of 
four or five miles, thus forming a semi-circular bend. 
A single glance esbibiuto view the harbour, the vessels 
at anchor, together with tbc city, situated as it were, 
al the feet of tbe pasivnger. Tbe first object that pre
sents itself is the uncolih back wood’s flat boat. Hams, 
ears of com, apples, whiskey barrels, are strewed upon 
it, or afiised to poles, to direct the attention of tbe 
buyers. Close by, are the rather more decent keel 
boats, with cotton, fors, whiskey, floor, 
gant steam boat, which, by Its hissing and repeated 
sounds, announces either its arrival or departure, and 
sends forth immense celumns of black smoke that forms 
into long clouds above the city. Farther on, are the 
smaller merchant vessels, the sloops and schooners of 
the Havana. Vera Crus,Tampico,&c. ; then lhe brigs; 
and lastly tbe elegeufsbips, appearing like • forest of 
masts.

Considered io a compercial point of view, tbe situa
tion of New-Orleans is,perhaps, without a rival on tbe 
face of the globe. AWiough 109 miles from the sea, 
its position ie peculiarly favorable for an iomeoee, aad

to t iro
concur:»

to look quietly 
Bolh its bank

appears 
of man.

was

mentsPBOVmra OP NEW-BnUJNSWTCK.

FREDERICTON.

Tuesday, SOlh Dscember.
Message from His Majesty’s Council.—Air. liuiUn

delivered the following Message -
“ Council Chamber, 30/A Dec. 1858.

u Tbe practice which has heretofore prevailed of 
sending Bills and other Messages from the Council to 
the House of Assembly by a Member of the Council, 
having been found contrary to Parliameniury^usage, 
and Colonial practice :

“ Resolved, on motion of Mr. Bail lie. that henceforth 
all Bills and Alcwages from tbe 
ef Awerobly, be carried by a Master ia Chain cry."

tVeitnesday. 3l»t December.
Mr. Paikrr, by lease, prercn.cd a Pe.iliou from .be 

Mayor, Aldera.cn, aud Commonai.y of tbe City ol 
Saior John, praying tbal an Ac. may pan to authorise 
ihe Election of Charier Officer, fur Crook's Ward end

Next .he ele-
reaching the shore, and were at first unmolested 
by the Esquimaux. Others of the latter how
ever, coming down in greater numbers, did not
appear so amicably disposed towards them, and 
but for tbe timely arrival of the ship, the 
in all probability would have been destroyed. 
Whilst in Kotzebue’s Sound, the boat’s crew 
were subjected to a skirmish with tbe Esqui
maux, It arose from aD attempt to rob our

Council to tbe Housecrew

r
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BRANDY, RUM, &C.
Received, and foh Sale—

1 P E S best Cognac Bfl 
5 Puncheons W. I. RU

1 Hhd. MOLASSES ;
2 Barrels SUGAR ;
5 Ditto best COFFEE ;
6 Quarter Casks SHRUB.

ap

— ALSO, IN STORE-
10 Pons, fine flavoured Grenada RUM. 

December 30. J. & H. K1NNBAR.

ATJCTIOW SAMS.

HATS, SLOPS, 4- FLANNELS,
at auction.

FRIDAY next, at 12 o’clock, the Subtcrl- 
ben mill Sell at their Auction Room :

B. A Ca<e of Mens’ HATS ; and,
25 Pieces Red FLANNELS.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
January 13, 1829.

HOUSE BY AUCTION.

On MONDAY, 2d February next, mill be of
fered by Messrs. Kerr 8f Ratcupord, at 
their Auction Room, (unless previously dis
posed of)—
JaaA rglHOSE valuable PREMISES, 
(litiim JL corner of Duke and Sidney. 
Iimjgi «reels, known as “ FrieCs Corner."

And if not then Sold, will be Leased 
by them for Three Years. Jan. 13.

RED FLANNELS.
iKA "DIECES Reu FLANNELS, as. 
tPV JL sorted qualities, for sale by

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
January 6, 1829.

MARINE INSURANCE STOCK.
Turn Subscriber offer* for Salé :—

6î «A R ES in the Saint Johit 
/• V k7 Marine Insurance Company. 
$3" A liberal Credit will be given.

JOHN V. TUURGAR.
St. John, December 30.

W. P. SCOTT,
HAS FOR SALE OH MODERATE TERMS J

4000 B us»"^s L"',p"
6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY ;

130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL ;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS] 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boies Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.
THE SUBSCRIBERS 

Have received by the IVm. Pitt, from Liverpool,
THEIR F AM SUPPLY,

— A HO MG rrUICH ARB —
DATENT Lever and Plain WATCHES ; 
JL Eight Day CLOCKS ; fine Gold Watch 
SEALS, KEYS, BROACHES,and BREAST 
PINS; fine Gold Top and Drop EAR-RINGS ;
Jewellers’ ditto ; Black and Gilt BRACELET 
CLASPS; Silver mounted CRUET and LI. 
QUOR STANDS; ditto CANDLESTICKS, 
SNUFFERS, and TRAYS ; Britannia metal 
TEA POTS, and TEA SPOONS ; Plated 
Soup and Sauce LADLES ; ditto Tea, Tablée 
Salt, and Mustard SPOONS ; ditto SUGAR 
TONGS ; Pen Knives and Scissors ; {Guard 
Chains ; Pencil Cases ; Segar Tubes; aud Bras* 
and Japanned Lamps, Ac. fee.

W. & G. HUTCHINSON.
St. John, December 23, 1828.

THE SUBSCRIBER
flat just received pef Sch’r Amethyst, CapL 

Bartlett, from New-York : 
TAA DHLS. Superfine FLOUR,
1W 13 100 Do. RYE,

50 Barrels Hickory and Ches-Nuts,
50 Ditto Apples,
10 Ditto OYSTERS.
Per Thomas IVyerfrom St. Andrews t 

50 Barrels Superfine Southern FLOUR,
50 Ditto Kiln Dried MEAL.

Per Sch’r Trial from Yarmouth »
100 Quintals Shore COD FISH,

2 Hhds. Brown SUGAR,
1 Ditto W. I. RUM,
3 Ditto MOLASSES.

—IN BOND —
3 Hhds. LEAF TOBACCO.

— IN STORE—
Bales American Sheeting and Shirting, 
Kegs Cut Nails, Clear Pork,
Annapolis Cheese, Ship Bread,
With a Complete Stock of GROCERIES. 

IVhich are offered for sale Cheap for Cash, at 
No. 17 South Market tVhnrf.

JACOB NOYES.Deo. 23.

NEW GOODS.
Tka Subic rib er has received by the late Arrifals, kit

FALL SUPPLIT OF
amassas

Which, together with his former Stock, will be sold 
at reduced price» for Cash pay 

October 7. JO!
ment».
HN SMYTH.

A CARD.
FULLER, the celebrated Pugilist, 

• begs most lespectfully to inform the 
Gentlemen of St. John, that be has engaged for 
a short time, a large Room at the Masonic 
Hall, for the purpose of giving Lessons in the 
Manly and Useful Art of SELF-Ü E FENCE, 
whereby Gentlemen, after a few Lessons, are 
enabled to chastise those who may offer violence^ 
and to protect themselves against the attack o 
the Ruffian.

Hours of attendance from 10 to 4.
£3* Terms made known on application at 

the Room. December 9.

w

FLOUR.
Just received per brig Edwin, from N. York :

ARRELS fresh SUPERFINE 
FLOUR,

fresh CORN MEAL.
135 B

50 Do. and 
25 Hhds.

CROOKSHANK Sc WALKER, 
16th September, 1828.

charges, made by a Member in debate ; but that if ii 
appears that any person has been oppressed by a Pub
lic Officer, ami caoeot obtain redress, from the proper 
legal Tribunals of the Country ; the House will deem 
it tbeir duly to iolerfere for his protection : and the 
proper course for the Iloa-e to pursue in otdinary ca
ses a ill be, by Address to His Excellency, the Lieute
nant.Gowemor, praying His Excellency to Institute an 
inquiry.**

And upon tbe question for adopting the said amend- 
ment, the House divided as follows ; —

Yeas.—Messrs. Chandler, Parker, Parte law, Weldon, 
Barlow, Wyer, Ward, Campbell.

Nays.—Messrs. Palmer, Fee tie. Crane% Scott, I turn- 
bert, Gilbert, Toy tor, Hayward, Ketchum, Miles, Harrison, 
Clinch, Allen % Munro, Dow.

H was thereupon carried In the negative.
The question being then pnr upon tbe original Reso

lution, it was carried in the affirmative.
Mr. Weldon, from the Committee of Pilvtlege, to 

whom was referred the Petition of Dmiel Green, pray
ing for redrew on account of injuries heaped upon him 
by a Public Officer, made '.he following Kepuri, which 
he read :

“ That it Is the opinion of this Committer, tbe Pell 
tinner should seek redress in the Supreme Court of ibis 
Province, where the parly charged can have an oppor
tunity of answeriog thereto. Which is respecially 
submitted. J. W. WEI.DON.

E. B. CHANDLER. 
COLIN CAMPBELL.”

The Report being again read, end upon tbe question 
for ocrcpiing the seme, the Home divided—

Yea*.—Messrs. Chandler, Parker, Wtldon, Wyer, 
Campbell, Clinch.

Hays.—Messrs. Palmer, Frsexe, Scott, Humbert, lieu- 
riion, Gilbert, Taytor, Hayward, Mites, Ketchum, Rankin, 
Munro, Dow, Wards

It was thereupon decided in the nega«ive.—Ordered, 
that Mr. Sildtt, Mr. BarUr, and Mr. Miles, be a Com
mutée to wail upon ills Excellency with tbe Address.

Wednesday, Ilk January.
Mr. Senti, from the Committee appointed to watt 

upon Hit Excellency the Licateonnt-Governor wish 
an Address, in pursuance of a Resolution of yesterday, 
upon the subject of statements made by a Member of 
this House, relative to the conduct of Chailesl. Helen, 
Esquire, formerly Solicitor General of this Province, 
aud requesting HI» Excellency to cause un investi*», 
lion of those statements, having attended to that doty. 
His Excellency was pleased to say he would reply to 
the same by Message,

Poor.—We cannot withhold oor meed of ap
probation from those who have come forward so 
generously in the cause of the Poor, at this very 
inclement season of the year, either in the way 
of allowing Fire Wood to be taken from their 
lands for the benefit of the indigent, or affording 
their own

for the protection of tbe Arms which His Majesty has 
been most graciously pleased to present to the Province 
for (lie aie of the Militia, to distribute them among the 
Battalions in the seeerat Counties, but that il will in the 
•pinion of this Committee, be highly necessary and 
proper, that the same should be kept in such places of 
safe deposit,as His Excellency the Lieutenant.Gover- 
aot may appoint, nod kept in order at the expense of 
■he Province ; and' ihht ihe House should make the 
requisite provision for such service.—Ordered, that tbe 
report be accepted.

Great Btiiain, relatifs to the North Eastern boundary 
line, which is to be submitted to the umpirage of the 
king of the Netherlands—New- York Statesman.

St. John’s (N. F.) December 18.—In all 
tbe conflagrations that have almost devastated 
-----1 Town during the last twelve years, it never 
fell to the lot of any Public Journalist to re
cord a more disastrous event, or one more dire 
and heart-rending in its consequences, than that 
which forms the subject of the following extract 
of a letter, received from Port-de-Grave, Con- 
ception- Bay, on Tuesday evening last. The 
melancholy facts speak for themselves—we can
not bear to comment upon them.

Port-de-Grave, Tuesday Morning, } 
December 16. $

“ About 4 o’clock this morning, the house of 
Mr. John Jacobs, merchant of this place, was 
discovered to be on Fire ; it was then too late 
for effectue assistance to be given, and the 
the house, with all its unfortunate inmates, 
sitting of Mrs. Jacobs, her three children, and 
two servant girls, were involved in one common 
ruin! Mr. Jacobs was himself in St. John’s 
A store immediately opposite the house 
consumed ; but, by great exertion, tbe adjacent 
buildings were preserved from destruction.— 
The particular cause of the accident is not 
koown, as not one of the people of tbe house 
has escaped to give the least information of the 
origin of this dreadful calamity !”

this
time, vehicles, labour, &c. for the 

purpose of bringing if to tbe appointed deposi
tory. We are happy to learn that in the course 
of next week this labour of love will be 
plished.—The general subject of Pauperism has 
often occurred to our miods at a topic of great 
interest and importance. It has proved to to 
the political economists of Great-Brllaio. But 
in this Country the system is far from being so 
complex, and, happily, notwithstanding the vast 
influx of poor by Emigration, the buideo of Sop- 
porting them is not felt to be so grievous a load 
as might have been expected. The assessment, 
no doubt, falls heavily on some individuals, but 
when we take into account the fewness and 
lightness of other taxes, there seems little 
•on for repining. We are disposed, however, 
by all means to encourage voluntary efforts for 
the relief of indigence,.and lienee we cannot too 
highly commend Ihe institution of soch Societies 
av those of Sr. George, St. Andrew, and St. 
Patrick ; the making of Collections iu the pla
ces of Public Worship ; and the formation of 
soch female benevolent Societies, as are now in 
operation in connexion with atmoM Wry Cliorch 
and Chapel in this City, having- fpr their object 

only pecuniary donations^ but also eleemo
synary gifts in the shape of clothing, 4c. made 
op by the benevolent ladies themselves. At the 
same time there are two things which our fe
male friends would do well to keep in mind, 
namely, that “ where the carcase is, the eagles 
will he gathered together,” in other words, that 
when persons get the character of being kind 
to the poor, they will soon be surrounded with 
applicants, worthless as welt as deserving ; and 
that many impositions will be practised by the 
intemperate, the idle, aud the improvident, so 
that they need not be surprised (unless great 
camion be exercised) to find the very clothes 
which a Dorcas has made up and bestowed in 
the kindness of her heart, deposited with the 
Pawn-broker, with what intent it is quite 
ccssary to say.

Saturday, Si January.
On motion of Mr. Parker—Resolved, that in future 

•nr Member only he named to carry up any Hill or 
Menage from this House to His Majesty's Council, and 
that each oihei Members ns ch«o»e ...ay accompany 
him to Ihe Bar of the Council—Ordered, that Mr. 
Parker and Mr. Chandler acquaint tbe Council with 
tbe above Resolution.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House » report from tbe 
Cammltsiooert for'Soperintriiding the affairs of the In. 
nines In the Province,for tbe pan year—Also Reports 
and other Documents relative to Grammar Establish, 
menu throughout the Province—Ordered, that the se. 
verni papers lie on ihe Table for the Information «if the 
Home.

Mr. Parlelow moved for leave to tiling io a Bill to 
alter bed amend Ihe Militia Law. Leave granted — 
And the laid Bill being brought io was read a first time.

Monday, b!h January.
Mr. Chandler, io putsunote of oolite given, submil

led tbe fallowing Resolution, upon the subject ef the 
present system of di.poxing of Crown Lauds, viz.

•' 1st. Resolved, that this House deem it an Indispen
sable duty which they owe aa well la Hit Majesty, as 
la Hl« faithful Subjects the people of this Province, 
whom they represent, humbly but earnestly to solicit 
Hit Mnjesty’s most gracious attention to the pre#nt 
state of this Province : to prey that His Mnjest v will 
be pleased to annul the orders by which Ihe granting 
of Linds on the terms staled io the Royal Instructions 
bas been intended, end a new system of Sale introdu
ced. which though doubtless framed with no other ob
ject than to promote the interest of the Province, and 
e nr on rage the seulement of the same ; Yet, In the una
nimous opinion of the House, will, if persevered in, be 
prodaetive of great toss and damage to tbe Cruwu, and 
irreparable injury to the Colony.

"tgd. Resolved,that it Is tbe full nod unanimous con
viction of the House, that many eery valuable settlers 
gave been lost to the Province under the operation of 
Ike new system, who doubtless would have remained 
here, ronld they have obtained Grants iu the meaner 
heretofore pratliced. And that not only Emigrants 
coming here to settle, bat «cany of the native youth of 
the Country will seek an abode la other parts, if no
greater encouragement tie given than is now held faith.

“ 3d. Resolved, that though some apparently advon- 
tsgeoos sales raav occasionally be made, yet when the 
facility given to Patehaters to rob the Land of its va- 
lsablc'Tlober before making any payment, tbe great 
uncertainty of ever realixlog the Purchase Monev, tbe 
distress which mugl ensue in most rales, if exacted, ed
ited to their, tbe eaormoniev pease of the establishment 
required to give offset to the new sys'em, are consider
ed t no future benefit can possibly be deliver! in the 
Crowe In any tourner equivalent to the evil which it 
wilt Immediately and infallibly produce.

•• Jib. Further resolved, that it Is now highly etpe- 
dirai, that n datlful and humble Address be presented to 
jlla Majesty, praying tins* His Mijeely will be gsa- 
eleeslv pleased to take into bis Royal roasideraflojL 
she information and recommendation df His loyal and 
dutiful Sobjects, the Representatives of the People io 
Ibis Province. .... , „“ And further resolved, tint HI» Majesty s Council 
Dg requested to join this House Io the said Address’

The Resolutions being severally read, were agreed 
se by the House. , ,

Ordered, that Mr. Campbell eommeairate the above 
Resolutions to the Council, and request them to join io 
the said Address. „ . ,

Betid a third lime is engrossed,—A Bill for tbe bet. 
1er Regulation of Sates by Auction. Besulved, that 
she Bill do pass.

Mr. Speaker laid before tbe Hoove, Katar*» from 
Ike Custom House for the Port of Saint John, of Duties 
collected al thaï Purl for tbe Quarters ceding 5th April, 
fftk July, and I Oth of October last: Abo, Ketoras from 
ske Custom Houreat the Port of Saint Andrews, during 
she same period—Ordered, that tbe several Returns 
He D» tbe Table far «be rofannusi.- -I - ; -

Mr. Weldon, from the Committee of Privilege, to 
whom was referred the application of Chartes I. Pe
ters, Esquire, Ills Majesty's Attorney General, desir
ing to he beard io reply to statements made by a Mem
ber Of this House, wbra In Committee of Supply, 
•While the improper conduct of the said Chartes I. 
Peters, when Solicitor Getmrst ; and also «° "P»" '• 
ibis Hefise whether it is the ^cihe.ciihet lo th» Bri
tish Parliament, or tbe previous usages of this House, 
So stipend the urtliaary allowance to a Public Officer 
upon allegations made by » Member either in hi. place 
or io Committee of the whole House s basing aurnded 
to ike dny repaired of them, tubmiUcd the follow- 
lag Report, whlr.h he read :

“ That they had made diluent search into the J 
•els of tbe imperial Commons, and of tbe Aiscaibiy ot 
this ProtiiKe. ivtd to no in.ianrc do they find a prece
de*! of a Public Officer, or other posne, being «raid 
at ihe Bttr of the Moose to reply to, or be permuted to 
rebel any staumroti mode by a Member of the Hoist, 
should sock be the esse a d.mht would ar.-e who should 
be entitled to the general reply i And further, ns the 

» debates to thi. tL.u.e are not reported, the person de
siring to be hoard would not be aware of the nature ot 
Ike object ions against trim, and io rouformlty to the 
first principles of common justice, any charge Intend
ed to a fieri a Public Officer nr other person, should 
distinctly and plainly appear, othrrwsse the person 
charged weald be ignorant of ike charge or charges m- 
irndcd to be or which may base been preferred ajuto.t

accom-

con*
ru-

was

not To Correspondents.—Agreeably to Cirss’s request, we 
defer the inter! ton of bis enmaseniemion.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday last, in the Parish of Portland, by the 

Rev. Vise Rector of the Parish, Mr. Elisha Palace to 
Miss Javk Caolb.

On Saturday evening lovt. by the Rev. Dr. Burns, 
Mr. John Brien. t*> Miss Rebecca Durrough.

Last evening,by the same, Mr. Jamss Moore, to Miss 
Mary Craemtr.

DIED.
O.i Thursday lust, «fiera short liloess, Mr. Elijah 

Mr* J*!*’ *e8r ki* age» sou of tbe late
A» Burton, County *»f Sttnbury, nn the $9tb ultimo. 

Gborov Duncan Bxrtov, Esquire, formerly ofFre- 
licrictoti, After a short illness.

oomsxjmoiLTxoi*.
[ron TUB WRKKLV OBSERVE*.}

NEW CROWN LAND SALE SYSTEM.
Messrs. Editors.— I stated in my last communication 

that ilie prloeipat objections to the System» hitherto 
punned in ibis Province for the G.anting of Lends, 
were, the attendant delay and the ultimate uncertainty mf
procuring the Land in the situation expected. -mate

The delay io the first place which the Applicant ex- »r„„ ». . . n . . . ,
perirnred io weitiog for a Minute of Council, was cer- £ Kojal Lrjzette fame to hand just as mtp
•ainly unnecessary. un-J might have been dispensed vterc about putting this number to pres*, awl it 
with ; with dee deference to the Members composing was consequent!? quite out of our powor to fit-

iz\°u r.ea,,e7 r1 ‘rV* dei.aiian invidious fnske and the idea of unfairness has often w“,c" ** gives of the highly l opositig Ceremonial 
been conceived, io the dispensing of favours, as to tbe of the Inauguration of Ilia Excellency Sir (low- 
number of acres allotted to particular person. Indeed ard Douglas » Fir«t Chancellor ex officio of 
I must confess that several instances, which b»ar Kino'. Fnll»»» V.™ • . mL ,rstrongly ike semblance of favoritism, have fallen within King s College, New-Brunswick. The Speeches 
e-.y observation, which might justify the charge of par- *oa Addresses of Jits Excellency on the oeca- 
'Ialiiv, in allotting the q ta*titles to individuals. I have lion, were every way worthy ef the source from 
knoan an unmarried man, without any claims on the which they emanated, and the Oration. &c. of
fb7e.^:f,,P.“.:,,C,o,M,,° -h* Rev. JamesSome.vicle, L.L. D. ’will long
men, with a family of »i* children Î ! These facts exhi* ^ remembered with admiratiou, by rii enlighu 
bit things as they were, eot «9 they shrtuid be. F/om eiied and attentive aodiencr.—His Excellency

ÏÏÏ ÏSX'îÆÏ'’ÏZSSEmSZ T *1“. c-jiy.twi'. »«•« n..
should be regulated by some equitable scale, which ought in e composed of the Chief Justice, I be lion. 
no case to be departed from, and then one inditi-lml ip- Judge» CtilPMAX and BuTSPORD, the Speaker 
pointed to superintend this duty would be sufficient, of the Hoove of Assembly, the Attorney Gene-

immediately recorded forma allotment, accordiog to tbe vlnce* °» th« Charter, the Archdea-
quantity lo the scale. con of the Prorlnce is to bo perpetual Presi*

Th. ultimata uncertainty af procuring the Lend fa f»« dent, and we understand that tbe Rev. Mr. Ja. 
which bas bieopursued,«.s'kt^rWir CGBS.Uxon: is»». Vice PrfiBdénf, Dr.SoMER. 
to perton<«, previous 10 any armai surveys of tbe ground# TlLLRt rrofessor of Divinity, Sic.—(o the for
ks v In* taken place, thus rausfuc a very great deal of mer of « hom the Chancellor made 
tmneeeisary trouble to the Public Officers, who not 
haviu- been pet in posseivfoo of the requisite i« forma- 
lion, could not (although williug) do justice to the poor 
applicant, who eventually suffers.

A very improper plan pursued for a time, of is- 
taing, even tbe Grants, without any previous Survey 
having take* place, bounding tbe Lands by imaginary 
lines, which, as might have tore expected, hat caused 
much trouble to the adjoining neigh boar hoods, and Ins 
to iodividaalt, whose claims to their respective improve
ment» must now rest, on the glorious uncertainty of the law.*
To obviate then ihe uncertainty of procuring the Land ?n 
the situation expected, it is obtimiJ, that io nil cases the 
Ladds should be sarveyed previously, aud tbt Lots laid 
out, iu accordance with the proposed equitable scale Lor 
ie<ula«iogihe quantity to be located M the diflVccnt 
classes ef British subjects, aod a correct plan of the 
lots to be granted exposed at the Surveyor General*» 
office, so that the applicant oh inspection, might etc at 
once the situation of the Lands, nui point out the par
ticular Lot for bis Gram, which might be filled up forth, 
nhh 00 fail paying the nccce-my fees, which ought to 
be iBodcrme, yet they should certaluly amount to such 
a sons will be sufficient to support with becoming 
dignity, the Officers of the Government connected with 
thU Department, who at present are certainly it >t In 
ihe receipt of an adeqeatc allowance from the iiornc 

.. Government.
* That it dors ret appear to have been tbe practice SiiovW you not, Messrs. F..!ltors.d«m I hear remarks 
Ih. Britisi! Parliament er of tbe Assembly of this intrusive or impertinent, year farther Indulgence «sill 

Province, te ..spend annusl grant, for tbe Public Set- be qbligibg. I will eadeo.ow toenoeluUe my ob.er- 
flee np-ro bare statements t bat Ihe proper course lotions on this .uhjcu to uiy nest cuamuoitatia.i 
wbilh appears ta your Committee, would be by Pch- 
tlua to this House, whtell should cootain Ihe charges ot 
Improper coot! Ii ci «fiai plained of, (kilt *0 ‘Orb PctUioo 
orevparte statement to uff.-cl the Individual complain- 
gdof.) and if upon examining such Peii.tou, aud this 
tln.su fin ling su Epient .patter therein to ca.se inquiry 
to b* made into the conduct, of such lud.vidaal, to lay 
the itae tsefore the Eserutlve, with an bnrable Ad- 
dr>ts, praying that be would be pleased to oavc Uqul- 
rv ussde Into ihe matters of such complaint.
'•‘ All which is respectfully submitted to ibis Hono

rable House. J. W. WELDON,ruble House. ,, B CHANDLER.
COLIN CAMPBELL,
J. WARD, Jos.”

mine-
POST OP ELAJHT JOHN.

ARRIVED,
Tuesday, schnooer Mary Aoh, Winchester, Halifax, 15, 

1. k J. G. Woodward,sugar,href, Jic.
Wednesday, Smack Welcome, Balid, Trinidad, S3— 

George Thomson, bollast.
Saturday, ship Waterloo, Chestnut, Liverpool, 70—J. 

Ward, St Suns, salt and coals,
Tuesday, hrig Superior, Aldridge, Antigua, 19—E. Bar- 

low & Sons, mm, sugar and mol
Thomas, M’Cready, Lieutrrara, 59—E. Barlow it Sues, 

rum and molasses.

asses.

CLEARED.
Ship Margaret, Girri.soo, Barbados. lumber. [her 

James A Henry Camming, t.uoaa, Liverpool,tins. 
3fig Charles, Dudtse, Barbados, fi-ts and tomber.

Mary Jane, Thomas, New-York, plaster fcr. 
Scbr. Francis Ann, Njsoo, Barbados, assorted .cargo. 

Amethyst, Bartlett, Bo.ton, grindstone».

Lotsaf the Daryue Hope.—Tbe Hops, commanded by 
Captain Kyle, sailed from ibis Port for Belfa.I. on the 
ttd ult. with a fair wind, bet aa her reaching Brier Is
land, the wind chaoged, and caused her lo tack, and 
stand along the A merit an Shore, the wind blowing 
strong, the was obliged to shorten Mil. Io reefing the 
top-soils, a man fell from she yard-arm, being unable 
from Ihe iutenae cold, to retain his bold any longer— 
he struck on the rbaius and felt overboard—uo assis
tasses- meta be rendered Mm.

Oe the firming of the 34Ui, thinking themselves clear 
of tbe Lund, sue stood away to the East ; tbe vessel 
was going sis nais when she struck on a sunken rock 

the Seal Islands—struck violently a second time, 
end caried away her rodder i she went ct-sr of the 
lock, but was of course unmanageable. At 10 A. M. 
saw the Land,—at IS tbe wind came out from N. W. 
blowing a severe gale, before which she drifted until 4, 
P. x, when she was thrown an the beach at Cranberry 
Head t a heavy sea running on the beach, the after- 
part of Ihe Ship was filled with water. The

* very com, 
plimentary allusion, without naming him, while 
of the latter he teas pleased to speak iu no mea
sured terms of commendatioh. We trust that 
under such auspices the Establishment will pro*e 
a real Messing to the Province.

•ear

CORONER'S INQUESTS.
On the 8lb last a Coroner’s leqiest was held at the 

Bl.trk Settlement, Loch Lomond, on view of the body 
of Katy Hadly, colored woman. Verdict—Iu 
q^ience of not helag »ufficic»:lv cloiked, 
bji extreme cold.

On tbe same day, ">> t4r »*m« lelflemeet. aa Irqiiest 
was held on view of tbe body of Deborah Mitchell, wo- 
mao of colour. Verdict—Died by ihe violation *>f God.

On the same evening, at Portland, ao inquest was 
held, ia the absence of the Coroner, by Lauchlnn Don- 
uld-on, ood Daniel Ansley. Esquites, on view ef the 
body of Ann Paschelt, n child 8 years of age. Verdict 
—The child roue to her death, owing to a Horre-SIcd 
having passed over her body ; that the mi * sled was 
driven by a per-oa unknown, though bis name i» said 
fa be George M’Kee.

Last tvc 'lnç, h Coroner'» Inquest was held at ihe 
Exchange CuflVe House, on view of the body of Robert 
Rdwlinson, of .Newcastle, England. Verdict- Died bv 
the Visitation of God. y

pusse D
gers were compelled to take refuge in tbe for».cattle, 
the floor of winch was a foot under water ; in endfa- 
veuring to get a rope on shore tbe oexi morning, the 
boat swamped, aud convinced them of the Impossibi
lity of effecting it its that way.

At. low wtttri they succeeded lo throwing a rope 
within reach of the people on shore, who secured it and 
rendered them eveiy as>ittai»ce iu «heir power. A 
canvass sling was made, ta traverse on the rope (r*im 
the vessel to tbe shore by which contrivance all the 
crew and pasiengers gut safe tie shore.

Greet praise is due to tbe inhabitants of tbe coast oe 
which the muforiune, occurred for ihe hospitality end 
friendly di»po»i;iou they evinced to the unfortunate 
sufferers.

The Passengers on board at the tine, were as fol- 
lows : —Mr. k, Mm. Hammond, Mr. J, Robertson, Mr. 
J. H iskart, Mr. Roualson, Mrs. Kyle and child, and 
« fewsteeiuge passengers. Mr. L Mrs. Hammond have 
since arrived io ibis city—British Colonist.

couse- 
she. pcçiabed

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY TIIE SUBSCRIBER----A FEW

muffsh&cSpets,
Ditto BLACK Ditto, 

FLOUNCING, fltC. &C.

a ester day forrnaon, nbom 11 o'clock. n% Mr. James 
Wright, <«f this Citv, in company with Mr. John 
Brown, was pacing Along Simond»* Point (ao called) 
in the Parish of Portland, when near Mr. Never»* the 
toad uitidiiig along the tide of a hill, above the water, 
tbe pathway being very slippery be bit bis foothold, 
ua4 fclid down the bank, o«*ar 100 feet, and was (hence 
precipitated over the brink, about 10 feet.—It is soppo. 
**J somethingcasghI hi* foot,and threw him. over bead 
furemoàl, his bead being considerably bruised.—When 
taken up. he was yet alive, but quite senseless ; he lin
gered till about £ part IV this morning, when be es pi- 
fed.—Mr. Wright ha I been married just two months 
previous, and wat io the V5tb year ^f his age.—
•terni will take place on Thursday n?*i. at 3 e'flo'-k 
front bislate tesidence (the bouse of Mr. Hugh XVihoo) 
io ChRilottc -Street.

We are extremely gratified to learn, that it is tbe In. 
iCDliojL of Jli' Excellency «»*• Uofatcnuot-Goveiuor, 
io call a meeting In ib« course of next week, for the 
purpose .*f deliberating on tbe formation of a Literary 
and Scientific Sot:tit v, in ibi» Town ; aud of which, 
we believe His Excellency has expressed Li* desire to 
be the Patron.

We understand that this deeiraile object has long 
beencheri.he.l by His Excelleucy.but deferred uuiil 
the present lime, under an impressina, that a more fit 
and appropriate period could hardly be approved for 
the establishment of such a Society, than that which line 
been occupied by the intereating proceedings detailed 
above.—Fredericton Royal Gazette,—Jan. 6.

On Monday morning, at 8 o’clock, the Thermometer 
was about 33 below zero.—Ib.

From ihe Miramichi Mercury, Dee. 30.—A Poll for the 
election of a Member lo Represent this County, 
opened vesierdav morning, at the Court-House New
castle, The candidates are Joseph Conard, and James 
D. Fraser, Et-qrs.

At the close of the Poll yesterday evening, nnoibeis 
were—Mr. Cun ard, 84—Mr. Fraser, 48.

From th* Ntw-York Albion, Jan. 3.—Exchange on 
London has fallen to 8 per cent, in Consequence of the 
shipments of floor and other American produce.

A vessel has arrived at Cbarlestoa, with advices one 
day later from London, but they contain no news,

The Washington Telegraph, of Saturday, 
that Messrs. Gallatin and Preble were still I

».
* It is but justice to the present .Surveyor General, to 

state, that bo has uol allowed any Grants to pan io thi» 
way, since he has acted io offi. c.

January 13. G. SEARS.
> BEEF, PORK, $ SUGAR.

SAINT JOHN: 
TUESDAY. JANUARY 13, 1329. KERB & HATOHFOHS,

Have just receivetl. and offer at lowest prices : 
aUPEIUOit Jamaica SUGAR, Band’d 
*5 for Family use ;

Qtehee PORK, in Bbls. and Half Bbls. ; 
Do. BREF.

Hie fa-
Our supplies of European intelligence are, for 

the present, entirely cut off. How long ibis state 
of things may continue, we cannot pretend to 

At all events we need not look with ranchOrdered, that lise Report be accepted. say.
_ Tuesday, 6th January. for the November Mail, as the Qecejn-

6.1 ...Ilao uf Mr! ber one will be doe tti «Tewllay,, a Ad supersede
AtWrris he |w.so.itcd to Hj« S?. EIC,|uaey -ill he all the public and political information which we

«shirk Hi. M.j.ity has xlvrn of Hu Paternalrege a inlercil-_vVe were furnished with Ihe latest 
far this Freeinee, io the lato fat the Journals of the House of Assembly last night,
C,,,:,Ue.n,U:?tsUM°IUUa Korc,. „ when about finishing the labour, of the day.
r oidarrd that Mr. Alk-n, Mr. CanipSfll, «n.l Mr. \yehave cudeaioured, however,to put our read- 
Mlies, be »’Committee to ssoitupao Hu Excel cur; era |Q pos»es»ton of the leading articles, which 
•ill. the Address. . resolution :-VVhere. we do without comment. But in regsrd to Ihe

Mr. Scott. ■**' beel| mldr by Charles Sitnunds, subject of the Sale of Crown Lands, we would 
V of this House, touching the coo- recommeod to the attention of the Legislature

the commonication, of our correspondent Jt, 
tSollcttor ('■‘•‘“'“Jj G?ant to him »» Attorney whichgire the cream of the argument, disested
n^.*t°. Aod Whereas H is htehly necessa-y an in- of e,ery thing extraneous, and which may, per. 
Ve*uJ*tVoti uf these «latemeuushould take place before hapSi ,ug?est some stews of the New System 
a nr-per Tribu.,at ; Address he pre- which may not hate presented themselves eten

Therefore resolved, that ”e|Jleoaol.0e„ri>or. to perS0D* of good general information on the
**ro»ior<tbnt Hit Excellency will he pleased » cause iu(,ject.

Ji.Vtiooof these ...ternent. to be made : Aod
farther re-*»l»ed,that Ms House mils“JJTt”! This day, at one o’clock, a Supreme Coort 
hen, ‘b* “ililu,e4 fur that porp.ise." of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol Deli-
booal proper y fallowing as ao ,ery commenced its sittings in this place. His

Honor Justice Botspord, i, the Presiding 
“'fusolved. that io the oploioo of 11 " Judge, who opened tbe Court with a very suita-
far Sr"lhef UoL'V. IfL'wer or make bU defence to Ulc and intpreSSHC Charge to the Grand Jury.

— IX STORE---
A few Ca-kti Oatmeal; Do. French Plums—

January 13.
TO LET—From tbe lit May next:

a n gQSAIlT of Hatfield’s BRICK 
MT BUILDING, fronting (he 

■ Market-Square—viz. The front Store 
Jissslm at present occupied by Z. Wheeler, 
Esq. with tbe use of back Stores, if required ;— 
one Room on the second, and two Rooms on the 
third floor, suitable for Offices, or a small Fa
mily.

Also—The Grocery Shop and Store in rear 
of the Store of G. D. Robinson, Esq. on the 
South Market Wharf, at present in the occupa- 
lion of the Messrs. Worsteii.

If the above are not rented by the 2d Febru
ary, they will on that day be offered at Auctioo.

Particulars may be known at the Store of
D. HATFIELD & SON.

St. John, 13th January, 1829.

VERY CHEAP.

eft

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
\ STEADY experienced Young WOMAN, 

XjL to take charge of a Young Infant. Unex-'meolleos 
n ihe me

tropolis “ preparing ihe argument and evidence in the 
1 ca<e of ihe difference between the lToited btatfi end

ccptiooable references will be required__ Apply
to the Priuters, December 23.

I
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NOTICES.JOHN S. MILLER,CHEAP CORNER !ROBERT CHESTNUT & CO.
Have received per late Arrivals :—

C'/'k "OBI.S. Very Superior WHEAT 
OU -D FLOUR, fit for family ose;

50 Ditto ditto RYE ditto ;
20 Ditto ditto NAVY BREAD.

------IN STORE------

USHELS fine Turks Island 
and Liverpool SALT ; a 

few Puncheons fine flavored St. Vincent RUM ; 
Sugar ; Coffee ; Rice, by the barrel ; Smoked 
Salmon, by the box ; Smoked and Pickled Her
rings, of superior quality ; Pitch and Tar.— 
With a general assortment of

Clothing, Groceries $ Liquors,
All of which they will dispose of very low for 
Cash, or approved Credit, at their Store in St. 
John-slreet, nearly abreast of Peters’ wharf.

St. John, July 29.

HATS dt SLOPS.
Just received, on Consignment :—

A FEW Bales Winter SLOPS ; and 
Oue Case Mens’ HATS.

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

SILK, COTTON, LINEN 8f WOOLLEN Cl £/?, 
Nell door to the residence of Mr. Daniel Smith, 

Bruisels-ilreel,
TlEGS leave to remind his friends that he 
13 continues to Dye and Finish in the best

\ LL Persons having any Accounts or De- 
XjL mantis against His Excellency Sir HOW
ARD DOUGLAS, are requested to send them 
in for payment.

CeeBFNWENT IIovse, St. John, )
10/A September, 1888.

fT^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
I friends and the public, that he bas removed 

his Business from the South Market Wharf, to 
Cheap Comer, in Princess-street, lately occupied 
by Mr. George Braog, where he Intends to 
keep on hand a constant and regular supply of 
the first quality of GROCERIES, paiticularly 
such articles as will be needed for present con
sumption in Families, which will be disposed of 
at very low rates for prompt pay. _ He trusts by 
assiduity and attention to the business, to merit 
public patronage, and be found a convenience to 
the neighbourhood in which he resides.

GEORGE A. GARRISON.

23d December, 1828. manner—
Lustrings, Silk and Cotton, Silk & C. Shards, 
Crapes, Worsted Cords, Hosiery % Gloves, 
Plush, Canters Hair, Ribbons, Sfc.

ALSO—Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Garments 
of every description cleansed, and Stains re
moved from Cotton and Linen Goods of all 
kinds ; Carpets cleansed, and Blankets cleans
ed and raised.

Having imported a new apparatus for the 
purpose of cleansing Gentlemen’s clothes by 
Steam—he flatters himself, that this improve, 
ment will enable him to finish his work in a 
style far superior to any heretofore done, and 
to the satisfaction of those Ladies and Gentle
men who may be pleased to favour him with 
their commands.

St. John, July 15,1828.

IBARBADOS SUGAR.
A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 
f\ GAR, in Barrels, has been received by the 

Subscriber, which he offers for sale cheap.
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

3000 B LL Persons indebted to the late Firm of 
SCOTT ft LOWREY, are hereby re

quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1829 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same.August 26, 1828. D. SCOTT,

M. J. LOWREY.GEORGE THOMSON,
Is DOW opening a Large nod Choice Anortment uf 

81LK, COTTON AND WOOLLEN
St. John, ibth November, 1828.

12th August, 1828. A LL Persons indebted to Mr. John Ste- 
XX. yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 

WILLIAM STEVENS.

® & Q» S&im 8ŒA2LJust received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which eLOVHB, AC. , , xr
ripHE Subscriber bas just received from New 

II York, an assortment of FUR CAPS, 
CLOVES, COLLARS, &c. which will be sold

— ALSO—
85 Hogsheads Molasses, of evcellent quality, 

landing from Smack Delight.
the same.

St. John, Sept. 23.NSW GOODS.
Per Camilla from Clyde, and William 

from Liverpool, the Subscriber has re
ceived the following Articles, viz :

Q TtB ALES red, white & yellow FLAN- 
<tj llzJ NEL$ ; 1 do. green Baize ; 15 do 
brown and white Shirtings & Sheetings ; trunks 
well assorted Prints and Furniture Cottons ; 
bales Homespuns, Checks, Ginghams, and 
Stripes ; 2 trunks Britannia Handkerchiefs— 
Boxes GLASS ; Hhds. LOAF SUGAR ; 
Boxes SOAP, &c.—All of which will be sold 
very low for approved payment.
Sept. 30. GEO. D. ROBINSON.

IStfa July. very low for Cash. 
Nov. 4.

"jXÆ"OSES Q. WOOD, of the City of New- 
-LyI. York, having assigned over to me, all the 
Debts and Effects of the late firm of HAY Sc 
WOOD—All persons indebted to said Firm, by 
Bond, Note, or otherwise, are hereby requested 
to make oayment to me, without delay.

JAMES HAY, Jun. 
New-York, 30th October, 1828.

■jVTOTICB.—The Co-Partnership Wretofore 
_L v existing under (he firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.THE SUBSCRIBER
Ha* just received per skip Jehn 8f Mary, from LirearooL, 

the remainder of hi*
SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,

—CONSISTING OF—
A VERY General Assortment, suitable for 

jCjL the Season.
— ALSO  ,!/,

assorted Earthenware,

SUPERIOR CONVEYANCE FORLOWE & GROOCOCK,
Have This Day received per Spray, from 

Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their well known

■ CHS AS SHOP.
(North side of the Market-Square.)

OK i"1ASES HABERDASHERY ;
AO V ’ Laliiei’ Sable, Squirrel, Hemslrr and othei 

MUFFS and TIPPETS ;
Menu’ and Boys* Seal Skin Caps ;
Gentlemen's Sable and Fox ditto ;
Ladies* and Gentlemens’ black Kid, Beaver, Silk, 

Wood stock and other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap. nnd Waist Ribbons, of tbe newest and 

mout fashionable patterns ;
Ladies* coloured and white Stays ;

4-4, itnd 5-4 BoVioets ;
Urting'e Lace ; Blond ditto ;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Noples ;
Ladies* Fancy Silk Hand kerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Cra$>e ;
WeLh Flannels ; Linen Cambric ; 

j (j:3” With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
loo numerous to mention.

ALSO------ON HAND -*

Superfine black, blue, olive & mix’d Broad Cloths; 
I)ral>, blue and olive Foren Cloth* ;
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres ;
Drab oocl bloc Kerseys ;
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, puce, 

myrtle and cytton HABIT CLOTHS ;
White and unbleached Cottons, all widths and quali- 
Prioted ditto; Lining ditto ; [tics;
White and red Flannels ; Twilled ditto ;
Green Baize ; Ladies* black and slate woisted Hose ; 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’ white nnd coloured lambs* wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lambs* wool Socks ;
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto ;
Ladies* and Gentlemens’ black kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill’d lambs* wool, white, scarlet and co- 

loured worsted tfraents ;
Gentlemens* Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves ; 
jDas do'» superfine stuff Hats; do. do. Silk ditto ; 
Scotch Plaids ; bine and brown Cambists ;
Irish Linens, of the best bleach and fabric ; 
Coloured and black Norwich Crapes;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape •$ 
Do. Ploughman's Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap Ribbons, of the newest fashions ; 
Black, white and coloured Lutestring and Satin do; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks ;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4-4 Irish Poplins ; 
Mill’s best coloured nnd white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. ; 
Brown and black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap Netts, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpet ; fileir do. ? Jeans and Nankeen*} 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Muslios ;
Drab, black and blue fine wove Burinas ;
Plain and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak Clasps ; 
Aitificiel Flowers ; Ladies* Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls-; coloured & black Bombazetts ; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnetts ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; Knives ; 
Scissors ; Razors; Cork Screws, &c. he. &c.
80 Dozen LONDON^BROWN STOUT,
10 Crates well assoited EARTH EN WARE*

A few Sets elegant CHINA ;
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4d. to 80d.$

With .d an y other artiries loo numerous to mention. 
—L ike ir i a e —

188 Elegant London made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

SO Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS..
Received this day, pti Ship Janies Sf Henry Camming : — 

A few bale* bln*, olive, & drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS.
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John% November 85. 1888.

FROM IRELAND.
The superior fast sailing copper fastened ship

m ANN,,
J. W. SMITH, Commander,

Burthen per Register 424 tons, seven feet be
tween decks :—Will leave Saint John in the 
course of Four Weeks for LONDONDERRY, 
and «ill return early in the Spring with Passen- having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
gers.—Persons residing in this Province, and having any demands against said concern are re
wishing to get their Friends out, will please to quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
apply to Jedediaii Season, Esq. Fredericton ; indebted, to make immediate payment to 
at the office of Hugh Johnston and John It. JOHN WISHART,
ParteloW, Esquires, Or to WILLIAM P. ' Surviving Parinrr.
SCOTT, Market Square, St. John.

N- B. The above Ship and Master arc too 
well known in the Trade to require any further

November 11.

A few Crates well 
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of ou 
moderate terms for Cash, or
ment.

May 27, 1828. KTBW GOODS.
Received per brig Spray, from Liverpool : 

,/ANR Case Cambric MUSLINS & JEANS, 
VI One ditto BED TICK and FUSTIAN.

— A L S O—
100 Chaldrons very sttpetior COALS, on board 

tbe same Vessel.
CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

PINE BOARDS.
rjriHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to five 

1 hundred thoosand feet of White Pine 
Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour of Sis- 
siboo. Persons requiring boards to complete 
their cargoes for the West Indies may depend 
upon every dispatch*

THOMAS HEAVISIDE.

March 1, 1828.
rWlHE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore ex- • JL isting under the Firm of SNEDEN St 
HEN KELL, expired on the 1st of May last. 
All Persons having any demands against the said 
concern, will please present the same for adjust
ment; and all Persons indebted to them, are 
requested to make immediate payment to Ja
cob R. Sx ED EN.

description.
^NOTICE. 

rfYHE first class Ship FORTH, 
-V Walter Simpson, Master, is 

.flQMUy intended to leave the Clyde for this 

.VTJH»port, with Goods, on or about the 
1st March next.—Impoiters will find this Ves
sel a very eligible conveyance for their Spring 
Goods, as she will probably be tbe earliest arri
val. CROOKSHANK & WALKER.

December 2.

London Printed Cottons $ Saddlery.
ASES elegant Printed COTTONS 

and FURNITURES,
2 Ditto SADDLES and HARNESS;

Just landing ex Ship Harmony, from London. 
Also—Received by tale arrival. :

10 jjhds (bCSt C0GNAC BRANDY,
2 Pipes HOLLANDS,
2 Ditto RED WINE.

All which will be sold very lute for Cash, or 
short Credit.

Oct. 7.

St. John, April 24.

SALMON. IOC
42PICED or Soused SALMON as usual, 
Îj pat up in Kitts for exportation.—The sbh- 
acriber having his choice this season, of the first 
Salmon, before any are offered in the market, he 
is enabled to supply the Public with an Article 
he feels conscioos will satisfy upon trial.—Du
ring the season, Families can be supplied with 
any quantities required.

JACOB R. SNEDF.X, 
EDWARD IIENKELL.

June 3, 1828.
rtpHE Subscriber having received a Power o 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who have claims against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

JUST RECEIVED,
AndJor Sale:

2P Bale assorted FLUSHINGS. 
CROOKSHANK S( WALKER.

EDWARD LAKE.
June 17, 1828. KERR & RATCHFORD. JOHN KIRBY.November 11.

8TAGH SLEIGH,
Between Saint Andrews and Saint John. 

fT!HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
JL Public, that he intends running a STAGE 

SLEIGH between this City and St. Andrews, 
once a week, as soon as there is a sufficiency of 
snow. The Sleigh will leave St. Andrews every 
Monday at 10 a. m., and arrive at St. John on 
Tuesday at 10 a. m. ; leave St.John on Friday 
at 10 a. m., and arrive at St. Andrews on Satur
day at 10 A. m.—For particulars, apply to 

Dec. 16. PATRICK KELEHER.

Saint John, February 5, 1828NOW LANDING,
Ex ship Forth, from Greenock, and for sale : 
Q TXIPES superior COGNAC BRANDY, 
O Ml 8 Hogshead* ditto ditto;

Ditto Old PORT WINE ;

HOUSES dk LANDS. B»
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

TJ ILLS or Exchange,
J3 Bills of Lading,

Seamen’s Articles,
Manifests of valions forms. 
Entries for Dutiable articles. 
Boy's Indentures,
Powers of Attorney, 
Mortgages, Bonds,
Deeds, &c. &c. &c-

FOR SALE,
And immediate possession given, if required :

FT!HE HOUSEioGermain-street, 
IÏWÎH JL liitheito the residence of the late 

■ Hon. John RobinsohI, with a three 
™SflO* stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 
Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

Also—Five LOTS in Main.street, and two in 
SHeffield.streel-—f’or leans, epply ta

W. H. ROBINSON, > 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,}

\
2 Pipes 
5 Hhds.
9 Qr. Casks

12 Hogsheads LOAF SUGAR ;
10 Bales bleached and unbleached CANVAS ; 

1 Ditto Ravens’ Duck ; 2 do. Osnaburglis ;
4 Do. Checks, Striped Shirts and Ginghams ; 

12 Do. bleached and unbleached Cottons ; 
Dowlas, Cambrics, Sic.

100 Coils CORDAGE, assorted;—and,
192 Chaldrons HOUSE COAL.

Per Talisman,from St. Kilts:
105 Hhds. MOLASSES ; 12 Hhds. SUGAR ; 
30 Puncheons RUM.

Per La Plata, from Jamaica : 
Puncheons Superior OLD RUM ;
Tierces COFFEE, 50 Logs Mahogany 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. 
November 4, 1828.

NEW BREWERY^
Caermarthen- street—Lower Cove. 

FT!HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
I friends and the public, that he has estab

lished a Brewery in Caermarthen-street, Low
er Cove, second house south of the brick build
ing of Robert Robertson, Esq.—at which 
place, or at his Store on tbe North Market 
Wharf, he will constanlly keep on hand, POR
TER, ALE, BURTON ALE, and TABLE 
BEER, of as good quality as produced at any 
other establishment in the City. He hopes, by 
un unremitting attention to business, to receive a 
portion of the public support.

fcf YEAST and GRAINS, constantly on 
hand.—Highest prices given for BARLEY.

JOHN MONAHEN.

Execu
tors. Arrival and Departure of the Hail» at and from SJtxY • 

Jons, (New-Hrmmcick.)
Mosdat— For Saint Andrews nnd the United Stales, ' 

by Land, at half-past 9 ». si.
TuEto.tr—F-rnm Saint Andrews and the United Stales, 

by Land, CIO ». m.
For Frrderictou èhd <

pis, at half-past 10 ». m.
Weoxesdjv—Vut Halifax, Miramicbi, Sussex, Ac.by 

Land, at I p. w.
TnvRiDir—From Saint Andrews and United States, 

by Land, al 4 p. iw.
From Canada, Fredeiicton, end Burton, 

by the Nerepis, a 
— For Saint Andrews and

December 16.
FOR SALE,

400AC R ES of excellent 
LAND, situated iu 

King's County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and In good cultivation, with a House, 
See. on the same. For particulars, apply to 

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John. October 14, 1828.

9 Canada, by Nere-

at 4 p. m.
the lToiled Staler,by 

I.aod„ at half past 9 a .m. 
from Halifax, Annapolis, Die by, &c. by th» 

Packet, a. M.
Saturday—Fiom Halifax, Miramicbi, Sussex, &c. by 

Land,nl 10 A. M.
From Fredericton and Gngetown, by tbe 

River, at 18 m.
For Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, &c. by the 

Par Let, at 3 p. m.
For Fredericton and Gngetown, by the 

River, n< 3 p. m.

CdT The alovejieing the latest time for closing the Mails, 
it is necessary that all letters should be posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

All Way Letters to. be delivered between Post- Offices, must 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe, Newfound
land, West Indies, and the United States. must be paid at 
the rate of 9d per single Letter, and so in proportion for e 
double or treble Packet, Sfc.—or they cannot be forwarded.

WOOLLENS, &c. Fain at
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of (he Pub

lic to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received: . 
—among»! which are—

-w;7"ORKSIIIRE Broad and Narrow Cloths 
JL and CASSIMERES;

West of England Broad and Narrow Cloths 
and Cassimeres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Blues & Blacks. 

(tar These GOODS will be sold on moderate 
terms lor Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 mouths.

TO LET,
And possession given immediately—

PLEASANTLY situated HOUSE, 
iu Great George-street, well calcula

ted for a small family. Apply at tbe Observer 
Office.

(ujH-A.

St. John, 26th August, 1828. and 16th September, 18*28.
DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor, FOR SALE, OR TO BE LET, 

v il vHAT large, commodious, and well-finished 
JL HOUSE, in Germain-strcel, opposite 

Tiiuity Church, owned by the Subscriber.—The 
premises are well adapted for a Boarding House, 
for which the pleasant situation and other con
veniences render it very desirable. The pre
mises may be viewed, and terms and further 
particulars made known on application to 

February 12.

custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low- 
ky ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, io tfiat 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit tbe favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession. May 13.

TEAS <St FRUIT.
Now landing, ex Schr. Dove, from Halifax, 

and for sale cheap by the Subscribers : 
f A I1ESTS and Boxes common & best Congo 
V TEAS ;

Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto;
Casks fresh PRUNES;
Bags Black PEPPER; do. Velvet CORKS.

—JJV STORE—
Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDY ; 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES; 
Hhds. Old L. P. Teneriffe WINE;
PORT WINE, in Bottle—very cheap.

KERR & RATCHFORD.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
St. John, 4th November.

KERR & RATCHFORD,
Offer for sale at lowest rates in the market, for satisfactory 

payment, the following Articles—part of which is 
just received—vis :

A N extensive assortment of Cloths and Cassinoerr».; 
J\. striped Shirts, and Slops of varioae kinds : printed 
and thirling Cottons ; Linens; cases Hats ; Boots and 

CTJMOVAI. Shoes ; Cognac Brandy and Hollands Gin, in pipes and
V ***** hhds. ; low priced red and white Wines; Porter; Rum,

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, %c. !

"M/f OST respectfully begs leave to inform his Oatmeal ; Teas ! Tobacco ; Cigars ; Cot Noils; Cot- 
1VJ. Friends and the Public in general, that be too Warp ; Philadelphia Mill Saws,- Canvas.'«Curd-
has removed his Shop to that House in Chaiiotte- p**iou? Oi”'" Lamp Bblck Glue, l.iq-id Blocking ; 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and goap, Starch ; Crown Blue; Pepper ; Mo,tard:; Glu- 
directly opposite (he residence of Dr. Paddock ; get; Glass Bottles ; Earthenware; Glassware ; Sad- 
-here he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith- Lrr"et.Ep[^ “Jg^;
erto received, will still be extended towards him, s,|tl; „ paltnl Slra„ cutter ; ditto lion V\ inch, 
as nothing shall be wanting «m ht» part, to give &evtvn*oet 3, ieza.

GEORGE A. NAGEL.
ASSIZE or BRZLAB.

Published November 1828. 
rglHF. Sixpenny Whenien Loaf of Superfine lbs. os. 
JL Flour, to weigh, - |

The Sixpenny Itjc .......
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny.balf-penoy 

Loaves in the same proportion.
WILLIAM BLACK, Mayor. 

Mayor s Office, St. John, Noo. 26, 1828.

ADMIHTXSTRATIOPi NOTICES.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
xL late of the late Hon. John Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present lire same to (lie 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to 

W. II. ROBINSON, > Erect-
BEVERLEY ROBINSON, Ç tors.

St. John, N. B. 25//t October, 1828.

Dec. 16.
SUM.

The Subscriber hat just received per Brig CiiAXCB.from 
Jamaica : —

BANK OF NBW-BBUNSWXCX.
DIRLCTOU for the Week ......... Wm. Doit max, ZV.r-

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 8. 
DISCOUNT DAY.

A FEW Puncheons high proof and good fla
il. vored RUM ;

4 Tierces superior COFFEE ; and,
BC Cow HIDES.y 

Which he will sell tow for approved payment.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

THURSDAY. 
Blit, intended for Discount, must be lodged with the 

OrtïTiîci brrnre 3 o’riticx on Tuesday.

A LL Persons having demands agaiesLthe
VW tistote of tkc let. Dati» Omi—Vl E, oftniS

City, Mason, deceased, are requested to present 
the same to the Subscriber ; and all persons in
debted to said Estate, are required to make 
immediate payment to

GEORGE BURNS, Sole Administrator. 
St. John, Nov. 4th, 1828,

A LL persons having any just demands against 
XjL the Estate of A br aii am Ma bee, late of this 
City, Pilot, deceased, are requested to render 
the same, duly attested, within Six Months from 
the date hereof ; and all those indebted to said Es
tate, are desired to make immediate payment to 

FRANCES MABEE, Adni'rx.
EWEN CAMERON, ? .. ,
ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Sen- $' Adm r’ 

St. John, 16th September, 1828.

general satisfaction.
J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 

assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion,and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B —All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch. St. John, 7th October, 1828.

OCTOBER 8th, 1828. MARINE ntSURANOE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS Foil THE WEEK, 

Thomas Barlow,
Hugh Johnston, Junior,
John V. Thurgar.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

21st October, 1828.The Subscribers have in Store at this date, —
MOULD CANDLES.

A FEW Boxes of excellent quality G’s, 
XjL just received and for sale by

KERR & RATCHFORD.

for sale:
TAMAICA and Demerara RUM, Molasses, 

«J Sugar, Coffee, Lime Juice ; Port, Madeira, 
Malaga, Sicily, Claret, Champaigne and other 
Wines ; Brandy, in pipes and hhds. ; Flour ; 
Corn Meal ; Beans ; Pease; Tobacco ; Snuff i 
Cigars ; Matts of Bottles ; Casks Glassware ; 
Loaf Segar ; Almonds ; Paints ; Putty ; Cor
dage ; Canvass ; Ravens Duck ; Soap ; Choco. 
late ; &c. &c. &c.—With their usual extensive 
assortment of British DRY GOODS, amongst 
which are several Bales of WOOLLENS, suit
able for the season.

November 1L WÜURX.Y ALMANACK.
Sun

Rises. Sets. Sets.
37 2 11 7 44
37 3 S 8 53
38 4 4 9 50
39 4 57 10 45
40 5 47 11 13
41 rises. 11 48 

______ 42 5 47 none,
lull Moon 19tb, 7h. 33m. evening.

MTAVAX ACADEMY.
Moon Full

Sea.
January,—1829.

JOHN HOWE,DAVID ARMSTRONG,
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER,

14 Wednesday - 23
15 Thursday
1C Friday - -
17 Saturday
18 Sunday - -
19 Monday - -
20 Tuesday - .

22

TA/TOST respectfully informs his friends and 
JyJ. the public, hat he intends, on Wednes
day the 22(1 inst. to open aw Academy, for the 
instruction of Youth, in the front room of the 
house occupied by Mr. John C. M‘Phersoo, 
Sydney-Street, and in the vicinity of the New 
Court Hoese, when the following Branches will 
be taoght—Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, 
Mensuration, Navigation, Spherical Trigono
metry, Lunar Observations, the use of the 
Globes, and Algebra.—He trusts from his ex
perience in conducting a School, that he will 
receive a portion of Public patronage.—The 
greatest care will b< paid to the morals of the

Oct. 21.

23
J^/JOST respectfully begs leave to inform his

removed his Establishment to the house of Mr 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 
Scoullar’s brick Building ; where he will con-: 
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 1828.

21

---A L S « —
150 Chests and Boxes of Black and Green T eas 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER. TXTOTICE.------All Persons having legal
kN demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

RUM, SUGAR, and MOLASSES. 
CfA TJUNCHEONS choice relating MO- 
«JU JT LASSES,

50 Barrels prime SUGAR,
15 Puncheons Windward Island RUM, 

For Sale by
Aognit Î8, 1888.

9
SAINT JOHN :

PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BT

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER

Of various lands for sale at this office
OF PRINCE WILLIAM AN» 

CHURCH-STREETS.
Terms—15». per annom, exclusive 0f oostar*

half in advance; " '
GEORGE WOODS, Adm'tr. 

I Saint John, April |, 1858.
G. D. ROBINSON.

pupils.
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